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I t o n w i w t t l M i t t
MISSING M S I  M T  

C U T  IS f i l l  LITE BIG R im s  PUT
I P  F I  FE E T

The water in Lake Brownwood. |

WEST POINT, N. Y , May 25.—
Cadet John 8 . Conner, missing I 
Irom the United States Military 1 
Academy since reveille Monday, wasj 
found wandering on the Academy! 

a general j reservation lute Wednesday suffer- 
Ci m,,.,“iKn' ln* slightly from exposure but oth I fed by heavy rains over the water

shed of Pecan Bayou and Jim  Ned
The 23-year-old Cauel who was 

due to receive his diploma next 
month, was taken to  the Cadet

i- * »—« m m ■-+T*

• u
i* •
die.
not
’h a t
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“Last of Beer Barons” Is Brought t 
to Justice

creek Wednesday night and today.' 
has risen almost five feet during tne 
night and until shortly after noon I 
today and was still rising.

The water a t th a t time stood at 
1.407 elevation w ith the reservoir

WASHINGTON, May S5.—</P) 
—J. P. Morgan told the Senate 
investigators today th a t he paid 
an income tax in England and 
not in the United States tlie 
past two years because of a dif- 
renee in laws.

WASHINGTON. May 25— <AP>— 
The name of Former President Cal
vin Coolldge was contained in the 
list of favorite purchasers of

rward to
inational _ _

f t  of Howard Pavne erwise ln good health, 
with Baylor Univer- 
of trustees of How- 

anuual meeting Wed- 
moon appoincd  a . . . . .  . .  .
ttee to meet with the H“ pi a No effort was made !m- 
rd of the Baptist Oen- j mediately to learn why he had gone 
on in Dallas on J u n e !absfnt wlthout

j Sergeant Esse Roberts, veteran of 
proposes th a t Howard ' the service detachment, found Con-

a prorata part of fu n d s! ner wandering in a remote section I containing 40,000 acre fe e t. A mar-
ncral campaigns over of the reservation near the Hudson gin of 100.000 more acre feet could "Standard Brands" stock through J - ! and 'e igh t others 
k instead of having a river The youth had spent three ^  tak€n care of ln the renam ing  p  Morgan and Company evidence 
ign some time ln the ] days in the open with no :ood. little T. , , , ,,, ,  “  introduced in the Senate investiga-
and details for this water and no sleep. He was deeply ” Ieet to  level, D. W. I tion of the banking firm today dls-
ich the committee will tanned, having had no h a t ; Ross, engineer, stated a t 2:00 p. m. j closed.
Executive Board will i Sergeant Roberts said tha t when : The maximum depth of the water at 1 The list, composed of scores of 

it The committee Is he saw the youth he approached .T r - r C ;— , thls tlrac u  about 77 ' prominent figures showed th a t Cool- 
Pirst Baptist church ■ him and asked If he were searching . , I idge bought three thousand shares.

30 p. m. Monday June j for the missing Cadet. When! , h u  Dromlses to rise j William H. Woodln. present secre- 
the plans to  be pre- Conner did not answer, Roberts hi h fr  than [ 412 fw t devatlon the ,a ry of the treasury, wrs also nam - 
hm rd. recognised hun and persuaded him .  , wln ^  OUencd and some «d on the "Standard Brands" «•*

f ,thej  r S S T u  “ H "To ^  M |  | ------- ----------------
r  ^  v  w  ,r iH lU“?, . ^ r8ef  out of the reservoir, he sa ,d .
* ,  P ! ^ Wa y  ’ “ i h .C° T , r luld„h“n '*  had eat*, ‘ i Prom one to four and five inchII Craig. A E. Prine” nothing but a piece of cake sine* , . .. . 0„„, , ije

n Je*seUlPYelvinemi ,Sund“>. mgl‘l Hr l" “ , 'd U*  t “ke' water slied Jim  Ned was said to be 11. Jesse Yeivington. )*  said, near a childrens play- ;oul of bank , a t m >  but the water
ground on the reservation. j was reported receding a t Coleman

Tlie Cadet wore flannel trousers, and Burkett. As the flood water has 
black sweater and tennis shoes, time to reach the lake a big addi-

BY IIAN BOHEKMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent |
SAN FRANCISCO, May 25—Tom | 

Mooney Wednesday was found n o t . 
guilty of murdering Arthur Nelson, j 
oite of 10 persons killed in a bomb | 
explosion here 17 years ago.

Mooney already is serving a life 
term for the murder of George C. I 
Lawlor, lumberman whose head was 
blown off in the explosion.

The one bomb killed both m en .!

n. Thos. H Taylor 
Wednesday after- 

id to be perhaps the
T^'va' 1 rh * clothing Was in good condition, j tional rise is expected. in tne state ot iwxas , Je &aid ^  he |uld in the

c- woods north of the reservation since , Nearly S Inches Rain Here
i  ™ Sunday night and tha t he had hid- The rain a t F~'wnwood. which

m m ^ l n X ' n h n "  d m  from searching parUes which fel> from late Wednesday afternoon
th e  East and from San 1 Wfrr “ n t ,nto tha t dutrlc t

Rio G rande to Liem- Conner's parents ln Medford, Ore.
River. i

gave promise of more ra in . The 
total rainfall in Brownwood thus far

Hat
as having purchased 1.000 units.

The "Standard Brands'' issue was 
in the summer of 1929 after Coolldge 
had left the W hite House.

Investigators also disclosed letters 
today from John J. Rackob and otl»- 
er prominent ligures. thanking the

Mooney now stanos convicted by 
one jury of having placed the in- i 
fernal machine, and held guiltless 
by another Jury

Neither verdict affects the other.
Mooney last night was back in his 
San Quentin penitentiary cell, put- j 
ting in another night of a lifetime ;
behind the bars.

Mooney did not feel yesterday's 
verdict was meaningless

I shall apply a t once to Gover
nor Rolph for a pardon." he said.

Because ot the weight of public
op... ion that will result fnwn th i s ’ a  25-Ua.v search for Waxey Gordon.'New York's "Public Enemy No. I" and 
verdict, I think I must be successful, regarded the last of the beer oarons. ended when Gordon and two body- 

If the evidence was unworthy to guards were captured ln a summer cottage at North W hite Lake. N Y

TRUCE MOVES
BY HERBERT EKINS 

United Press Staff ( ^respondent
(Copyright 1933, By United Press'
.With the Chinese troops, outside 

Peiping, May 26—G rim -faced Chi
nese soldiers were entrenched against 
the Japanese today, fighting and 
apparently prepared to continue to 
fight, unaware of any truce agree
ment as reported in Tokio and 
Peiping

Fighting on this and nearby sec
tors is almost continuous as the 
Japanese columns sweep along the 
dusty highways toward the ancient 
capital.

I  sat in their trenches flanking 
the Pai-Ho. or White River, on the 
outskirts ol a village called Liang- 
Go-Chuang this afternoon. We were 
five miles southeast of Tungchow, a  
suburb of Peiping 12 miles out from 
the city walls.

The Japanese shelled our sector 
occasionally, but th e  main action 
was across the narrow, muddy 
stream  a t the village of Wu Chia- 
Chuang Their men. moving for
ward in waves, came over the flat 
country behind a * heavy artillery 
barrage The Chinese resisted stub
bornly. but fell back slowly in the

firm for selling Alleghany stock u n - **' presented to a Jury on this in - Oordon is under indictm ent charging Income uix frauds amounting to al- | °*, *  terrible rain of shells.
der a special airangem ent

By THOMAS L. STOKES, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, May 25 —The pa
ternal financial influence of the 
House of Morgan over

Hall Plan..
yne Academy will be

throughout most erf the night, to- 
! taled 2.93 inches at noon. Light rain

were notified th a t he had been rlra^v  and Pjbllc figures—statesmen, captain*
found and was ln good health. * of lndu*tr>- P>“>hc h e m s - w a s  re-

The youth left a note when he £ T i  veal^  dram atically yesterday be-

etment. it certainly is insufficient most $400,000. 
o keep me in prison for life on an
In lost identical charge. ) -------------------

, "Palling tha t, I shall go to the 
faJnited States Supreme Court under 
Ahc fourteenth amendment, which 
Prohibits depriving a person of his

American! iberty' . . .  _  „Bar k In Old Cell
He was shackeled enroute to San 

Quentin, on arrival there he was re-

Here he is shown, hand to face, in police headquarters a t  
New York after his capture

r  having been a part ^ £ * * " d “ f “ “  “ 'in  May has been 815 Inches. foie an  amazed senate committee. assumed to his old cell and duties

for many years It 
a t the close of the 

Jon in August The 
‘idlng. which was for- 

1 high school building 
ar constructed in 1906

^  _____ ___________ . _ {as a helper in the prison kitchen. I
c®nl" " * d a . ,u . ‘de 1 aat 11 Rama, beneficial to crops and . Those who have attained the cab-1 Superior Judge Louis H Ward or-
adm ltted a t the Academy th a t lands, fell over a large area net supreme court, the senate,rrpred  Wednesday’s verdict, a fter a '
Conner said, ip his note, th a t he o( TpxaJ laat nl<ht and today ac.|w e re  disclosed as beneficiaries in an ffria l th a t lasted only 56 minutes. | 
had bren studying too hard recent- COrding to reports to The Associated' ln51t^p stock transaction irranged The Jury was sworn.
iy. Press. The rain ras general over the by J  p - Morgan Sc Company where- n ,e  state rests," said Prosecutor 

I South Plains and the Panhandle iby a  select M*t of "close friends'*

■WWS5WS Brownwood Man 
Will Travel With 

Omnibus College

the next fall term, 
er for the college has 

has been examined 
and is ready for filing, 
committee. Dr W R 

E Prince and O. W 
rted The new 
for forty-two trus- 

annual terms, to be

to jnofttreported fairly general rains from put ,in a  P08,tl0n 
the Canadian river south. . handsom uy.

i Listed among over 100 persoog 
Central Texas Ram s ;who were "let in" on an Allegheny

The rain was heavy over most o f ; Corporation stock issue in February, 
'tl ie  Central Texas section, reports 1929, at *20 a share, when it was 

_  received by Southwestern States selling a t $31 to $35 a share, were 
The following Is rrom a recent .Telephone show. The reports w ere: 1 Secretary of Treasury Wiliam H 

issue of the Hale Center News | Abilene. 3 inches; Austin, big Woodin, Associate Justice Owen J  
"Almost 100 persons have enroll- rain: Ballinger, 1.50 inches; Bangs, Roberts, of the supreme court. New-

William W. Murphy He sat down 
f  “I demand the right to defend 
$nyself." he said

The defense on this sector was in 
charge of Gen Pang Plng-Hsuan's 
40th division of Nanking regulars 
and Gen. Sung Cheh-Yuan's 29Ui 

| route army
"It's  impossible to  have a truce 

and be fighting simultaneously." a  
Chinese officer remarked when re
ports from Peiping and Tientsin of 
an "armistice" were relayed to the 
front.

"That s exactly the attitude the 
Chinese troops are taking. Before 

left for the front, reports of an 
armistice came into PeipiDg from 

j the military headquarters of the 
Japanese.

_____  I Gen. Ho Ying-Chlng, Chinese war
LA GRANGE. Texas Mav 25 — I mlnister  and commanding the 

iAPi—Mrs Marie Dach 36. fo rm !TeiP*** defense forces, said there

GIVEN I E I T H  
VERDICT T O D i i

1 NORTH PLATTE. Neb . May 23— _____ _ _________ _ ^
I (/Pi—Nine Nebraskans were killed wcmian Was give‘n sT"deatfcTverdict i 45 no truce' ^  tha t th e> '" r e  

"The defense has no testimony to 'a n d  about thirty injured and scores today by a Fayette county Jury n n ,,ry ' nK etlect one s° th a t his or 
imhat and must rest " Murnhv ob- were made homeless bv vales which —• — ,— <_ _____ 1.. ... tier to  evacuate might be mark

- —— — — ̂  w —- • — ■ - * -• *■ w • — — • — 1 * UŴfXV. ins. vt/ui i , ivt fW |
ed from Texgs for study this sum- ,3.50 inches: Brookesmlth, 3 inches; ton D. Baker. Senator William Gibb: Monger existed.

gonibat. and must rest." Murphy ob- 
Jerted.

Judge Ward cltlcized the prose
cution for not offering a case.

Murphy insisted so much time had 
♦lapsed since the bombing th a t evi
dence of guilt against Mooney no

the Baptist O .'neral mer with ^fie Omnibus College Burkett. 1 inch; Brady, big rain; McAdoo, former Secretary of Navj |m. lh e  Judge then Instructed the 
verdict of au-

t on F aru ltr.

Tie old charter pro- which has for its campus the North Coleman, 2.17 inches; Cross Plains, Charles F  Adams, later a  cab ine t' T»rv to  bring lu
trustees ond the reup- American Continent Some of the good rain ; Dallas, heavy rain ; Fort officer in the Hoover ad n iln is tra -. 'initial.
oniy four trustees each Texans will travel with th a t section Worth, big rein ; Dublin 2.26 inches; tlcn, Charles A. Lindbergh. Owen -Jurors retired. Mooney was rush-

of the college that will go eastward Fry, heavy rain; Ooldthwaite, 3 D. Young. John J. Raskob. then  from the courtroom and started
to the Atlantic Coast, northward inches; Cisco, 1.1 Inches; Lampasas, chairman of the democratic na- t>aclt t0  San Quentin prison The
through Washington. New York 2.81 Inches; May. 1.50 inches; tional committee, and many others 'urors returned with the verdict.

Robrett. grandson of and n p*- England to  Quebec and Winchell, 2 Inches; Mercury, 4 whose names are household words. The case was over,
nett. 6 r.. founder of back home by way of the G reat Inches; San Saba, heavy rain ; Neither Woodln. Roberts nor Me- Mooney’s only victory was w hat-

College. and grand- Lakes. Others will visit the Pacific, Richland Springs, 2 Inches; San Adoo w-re in official life when the ,ver weight thp verdict may have.
Yantls. for th irty  years the Reekie* and Old Mexico They Angelo, sprinkle; Santa Anna. 4 or 5 stock was purchased. _____________ i ln » nf,w Plefi for a Pardon or in an
the Board of Trustees. wlB sea the country's loftiest moun- inches; Mullln. heavy rain ; Waco, 
to the faculty Mr tains, deepest canyons. longest heavy rain; Zephyr, good rain.

of Cotton Center

had extensive g radua l' nvers. grandest forests and greatest 
for a  number of years cities.

-late professor in Tex- -Among West Texans who have ] and pastures, 
leal College at Lub- rr(flstpred Is 

[ college fat uity was r, - ^ t r o d e n t  
i school.

was made by the board 1 "Tlie Omnibus College, founded 
Inlment of a  committee U'n years ago, is an educational 

Brownwood and Cole- projecl. i t  u, n college of the Unl- 
a  of the Board were ventUy of w ichlta. at Wichita, 
an executive com m it-' Kansas and givea university credits 

monthly. A report of jor a*ork done. Students ride

, Senators sat 
as slender George

, . , , ippea! from the original conviction T , „ r„ n„
ln astonished silence to the United States Supreme C ourt.: th '
rge Whitney, partner y\>ur governors have refused to free ... c„, , a .

were made homeless by gales which j charges of m urder 'in ‘c o n a t i o n  | d*f_ ‘0  ““«h t be m ade]
whipped across we; tern counties last | wltll thp killing ot Ifc-nry Stoeuer wlth°u t disorder during the tu rn - 
night and continued to blow sixty j larm  hand last February 24th ’ o w  to the Japanese

The state alleged tha t Mrs. Dach! T hat welcom e pews hadn 't reach
ed these lines, though and the fight
ing continued within sound ot 
1‘eiplng

On the way to the front, I  visit
ed 'tungchow. ■'Sfaere the American 
nus;ksn -sci.<AT**ls'»dJiiU.8 . ♦  "Sdi* 
a shell «rfke the MoHtmedan Mos
que. killing 11 persona, several of 
tliem civilians.

The Japanese were attacking
_____  I Tungchow from three sides They

LINCOLN Nebraska. May 2 5 - , sou*ht to «*»■* tbe Peiping-Tientsin 
Judee W H Thompson. 79. son of motor highway which runs through 
a blacksmith. Wednesday was ap- lhe village. Tungchow. with the ex- 
pointed United States Senator b y , ception of the Chinese defense

miles | j i  hour today
The wind levelled buildings a t j shot Stoever while he slept.

North P latte, demolished many t
larm  dwellings and crippled com
munications. Most of the deaths 1  J  a / _ J
occurred a t the Harry I'yzer larm  A g e d  J U S t l C f  n a m e d  
near Tyrnn where six persons were 
killed.

Two others were killed in tha t 
vicinity and a  fifteen year old boy. 
who was fam ping north of Paxton, 
was killed.

GARDEN CITY, Kan . May 23.

U. S. Senator From 
State of Nebraska

two of i G°v Charles W Bryan. Thompson lorce.

The rain ln this section was seen in 7C7 UU1 »u ," " Dra struck near here late Monday

“ ■ — s r  s r z s r . . s z s t z  r  s s s  ! H S m k  r  ■ •
' -m  Investments. ls not guilty of Nelson s death, he !

in

tornado wa-s an unsuccessful candidate for

; pants doubled their

committee was made )n the college's own sight-seeing

TEXAS WET LEADERS 
ARE UNDECIDED UP( 

PLANS IN BEER FIERI

t h e 1 mobl'e was caught by the wind and 
[ carried 200 yards rolling over and 
over.

! perspiring and balking a t the put;- rannot be guilty of ottiers 
jnacious inquiry o i Ferdinand Peco- ..anU! bombing.
Ira; pm'mRUte counsel. Whitney a d - , ProsecuUon strategy blocked

I T ? " -  ,h *d , IS®d5 Mooney from one of his fondest j Mrs R<)y Stevenson, 30. and her 
of hK sti^ir Vf M rivibV SU e ? ?Q.« aaORtions -a chance to stand to  four children were injured alien the 
T h e ' t ^ V  n ourl and a,t<*mpt to prove h is iwlnd dtnioUshed their home, three

'b n l t e l^ i a  a sh a rT 1UlB “ “Ppr° X'  ! ;,rtg.inal convlctlon was a " ,nune* 'miles northwest of here.
wcodin la Denounced --------  ! T01" - highway workers were car-

*UX  C ^ n .  1S S S Z  S * ni ^ f2 e '  L n " U ! ! L ^ L L "  '  , U , , ‘ i s * * tiy  atier the II*  of promt- 1 To r °“ ult Advi“ r ' T  Z ' Z t S T Z ' ' ™ ?  and ' a!l
Y. Early and otheT |  , camp,n(, places, previously se- DALLAS. Tex.. May 25 —Texas JJ* " 1 officials hadI beeni revealed Re- SACRAMENTO. Cal . May 25 — If hu rt Ernest Parson was injured

1 itcted and leased History ls studied wet leaders today speculated as to Pubhcans shouted their denuncia- Tom Mooney files a  new pardon ap- The others were M_ W.
mmended th a t Texas . 'h S i t ^ l c  a^SS. g e o lw  to moun- what effect the move of James A. thT ^  S e w ta r  Williami R  plication. Governor Rolph will im-
more liberal support fg lrs and canyons, biology in fields Farley, Democratic national chair- 0 h. Idaho. He said angrily th a t mediately consult hts legal advisor.

Payne in a report con- and forests ' geography a t first man. to throw his party's leaders "  -c re ta o r  Îi m ™ ,. f/v 1 Jttd«e M att 1 Sullivan of San Fran-
lnxpection of the col- hand | n August students will play into the fight against the 18tn * ^  . ?  . lr* ra~ /  wbo. like ,uco. on whether to grant a hearing.

Southern Association on Mount R einler" amendment, would have on their C^ . s, ^  abo^  suspicion the Governor said today. ■ ,  „  u w . „  .
ich was read a t the Mr is the son cf Mr. and plans for a non-partisan state cam- ”  not appear Ri^atly Rolph. ln  denying: Mooney a p a r - 'K ansas and Nebraska and Eastern
g The college was for t Chas Ratliff of Brownwood. palgn. '  . T c T lX 'n ,  ‘a «  acted cm rrcom m en-, "  T

Inspected by a rep- and te a Rrad,iate of Howard Payne Maury Hughes, state Democratic mpn “ 
of the association th is | o 0 ucfe/

was a deserted town. Shells

McElroy, Jack Hurd and Lloyd Fros! 
16. They were taken to  S t. C ather
ine's Hospital here 

High winds and dust storms were 
general late Monday over Western

tore through buildings.
the post 33 years ago 1 Ielt ° « n Ho Ylng-Chmg s
• Judge Thompson, a former headquarters a t 10 a. m for the 
Nebraska supreme court iustice will I front. He denied then th a t a truer 
succed the late Senator R B H ow -'had been declared Nine Japanese 
ell of Omaha. Governor Bryan, ill airplanes roared overhead, dropping
since November, called reporters to 
his bedside to announce the ap 
pointment. ,

Many had expected the Gover
nor. a  brother of the great Com'

leaflets.
Gen. Ho said he had ordered all

his troops to  evacuate Peiping a t 
once, leaving the police responsible 
for order He said he hoped this

moner. to resign his post and as- demilitarising of Peiping could be 
sume the Senate chair I effected without incident which

Thompson, now a resident of might cause destruction to the an - 
Grand Island Nebraska, was b o m ! cient treasures, palaces, museums 
in Barryville. Ohio, in 1853 He will | and the priceless buildings ln the 
be 80 years old in December j Forbidden City, once home of the

Thom peon's father was a black- j .Son of Heaven 
smith and the son worked at the The Japanese legation a t Peiping 
forge during vacations He would i last night issued a  communique of- 
have become a smith too if he had fering to  halt the advance oi their
followed his father's wishes.

On Graduate List

report also showed that 
' ne has the lowest per l

four year non-member Brownwood Names
association.

Student labor.
summer student labor 

to repair o ther college 
addition to the Ac.id- 

The business offices 
red from tlie second to 

of the main building 
t  will be constructed in 
* t  of this building 

and faculty members 
forward to  one of the

He declined to com- datlons of j -udg<, Sullivan. The impaired to scores of points.11C l*Oma hzi i nn> am ttin ” Y.e it,, Dnniroo ti'ieo rvl
The

chairman, said he had n o >  ecelv'ed “P™ . J*1.1?* 9" ^  'IdeHy adviser.'ll, a^lengthy opVn- Kansas Clty-Denve. wire of The
instructions from Farley and did not r*an barknln countei list. ujn, held there was ample evidence United Press had to be routed by
know what official action the staie Close friends of the genial and of Mooney s guilt, even if disputed wa>* E1 ™ >* .

.committee would take on repeal. He smiling secretary of the treasury eye witnesses'' testimony was dis- Garden City escaped the brunt oi 
expressed himself personally as for. however, told the United Pr?ss to- regarded. storm but small houses, trees

| repeal. | nl®h t tha t Woodin regarded the Sullivan's findings, after r e v i e w - ! ^  P»>ks were leveled in the sur-
| T he state Democratic committee ls m atter os a  business transaction ,ng Mooney’s history as a strike irounding country. D°dge City, 

| « i |  j*  | |  isaid to be overwhelmingly wet. ( th a t took place before he assumed leader and sabotage suspect, held Kansas, reported the highest wind
( ) f  A b i l e n e  L , 0 l l e s e  The strength of James E. Fergu-,hbi office. ' lw prisoner "fully capable” of such i ' 1 years accompanied by almost to-

® cg\w* in fh#» enmmittM an im - Just before the climax to a day a crime as the one for which he was | t a  ̂ darkness.
“■C, L “  ‘ “  Wire communications were im-[ son In the committee was an *m- —  (______ _

♦v. vwntv. portant factor, inasmuch as some which the Morgan influence or convicted
Among the thirtj,-seven t n e m - . ^ ^  hgve expressed the dealre he American industry, finance ane 

bers of the graduating class o f f ^  and rop<,ai public life was further revealed. J
Abilene Christian College are Miss “  D ” ------- -- -------•* -------- - - -  • -
Zelda Moser,
Mrs. C. M Moser of Brownwood, "^Suvliy for reix-al it is alKi ]932. Yesterday the millionaire
and Robert Henry, son of Mr. and ,__ j*  g ........ . . u.  5™. financier admitted durino f hnsp

England Opposed 
To Hard and Fast 
Rule on Aggression

troops just short of Peiping, if 
Chinese troop* east and to the 
north  of the old capital would clear 
out entirely.

A medical relief unit supported 
by the Rockefeller foundation re
turned to Peiping hurriedly lass 
night, after encountering a  Japa
nese detachment south of Huaijou, 
an hour's motor drive north of Pei
ping. The physician in charge re- 

Eng- ported the Japanese th rustGENEVA, May 25—(AP) 
land opposed any hard and fast def- Helping was continuing, 
inition of an aggressor nation a t to 
day's session of the disarmam ent 
conference, contending th a t such a

on

isttan College are Miw ^ ■ shm ](j th# P. Morgan himself testified he had x .  r i nod>
, daughter of Rev and fo„ow uistructlons and pald an English income U x in 1931 h t t O T t  1 0  C  l O f t e

campaign actively for repeal, it is alKl 1932 l5e mUllonalrf* I cO O d H o I p S  I f l C O f U f
feared by wets th a t the drys would financier admitted during these j ”  ,

paired about Dodge City. North definition would be only a  trap  for 
Platte and McCook. Nebraska. Dust1 the innocent and protection for the

.......................guilty.

ful years in the history Mrs J. A Henry of thU  city T h e ,Charge tha t Ferguson was leader of tea rs  he contributed not a cent to
The enrollment is twenty-seventh annual lhe f lgh t. **“  4r" " ‘---- --------------- *-----  ” ”

increase next fall a n d |m e n t of A. C. C. will be held May
the

11

session Will be Well a t - ,29 
summer session begin; ( Miss Moser ls 
the fall terms sta rts ; choral club,

! honor organization, Scholarship 
I Society, and A Cappella Chorus 

• “  ~ for four

a member of -w ciub. women's u/ Uj ChancellorBcholarshic I ww • "  • L f l l l f l l C I H H

the American treasury In taxes. He 
idid not disclose the amounts of his 
British tax.

° e tm g MA ^ u f  Jo h n - in .ish e  has been in A_C U ^ o r^ o u r

-  ^  m-eet * r a l l
Brownwood High School with the 

Mr Henry was graduated from 
class of 1930 Since entering school 
in the Abilene college he has held 
such offices as president of

ned by a prayer by Rev 
11 of Hillsboro. 

Attending.
bers a n l  proxies in a t-

per. Brownwood; P. F. 
teman; W. E. B. Look- 
11; F. V. McFatridge.

Hlckerson. Commerce; 
ander. Eldorado; D S 

wood; W. R. Homburg. 
R. F English. Brown- 
Day. Big Spring; Ben 

Royse City; O. E. Wlne- 
wnwood; Z. C. Cham- 

M E. Llvesay. 
J. L. Truasell. Brown- 
Cuipepper, Stephen- 

Murrell. Denison; H. R. 
u r Springs; C. 8 . Mc- 

Benito; J. L. Smart. 
Ramey. Brownwood; 

wnwood; A. A. Brl- 
O C. Raid, ro r t

W. T. Waggoner Is 
Reported Being 
Near Death Today

FORT WORTH. Texas. May 25 —

Man Is Held on 
Charge Cameron 
Company Burglary

and darkness accompanied the wind 
nearly everywhere,.

The dust was so thick a t Goodland,
.Kansas, th a t a United States Air- 

T a v  I jH IC  /  V M a d e  ways plane landed in  a wheat field M a x  u a w  I S  when the pilot was unable to see
WASHINGTON Mav 2->— the a ‘rpor t . a regulitr stopping point, 

r n N: i. _  \  ■ q L lM  ln ! to  the gloom. The Trans - Con unen-
The names disclosed on the "pre- p* income tax^aw the House wavs tal-W estern Air Line ordered its -------- --------

ferred" stock list were not tne only ,iivl means ^ub-com'mittec today ap- w tb o u n d  evening plane halted a t T  Waggoner, oil man and _
big ones shown as coming within proved an amendment to the Pub- Albuquerque New M exico^ capitalist, was reported in a  serious; ^ 8 ^  ^
the reach of the house of Morgan. ij0 W orks-Industrial taxation bill' Horace, Nebraska, reported dust condition a t his home here after la IW  to twwdoh

I Testimony revealed th a t among t0  ltmit deductions from cap ita l;80 th lck ^ *5 rfadtng a newspaper bram hemorfhage today.
losses to one year.

ompany
J. V. Thames* of Colgman. is. be* 

ing held in Jail Tiere off a  'Justice 
court w arrant charging him w ith 
burglary of tn e  Wm Cameron Ac 
Company lumber yard here Tuesday 
night The charges against Thame*

Preacher for First
R n n f i c t  R o i l i l l n l  slxty*three directors of commercial 
D U p i l o l  A c l / I w C I l  | bunks who have received loans from

O. T.

W L.
a  ch is-

. .iy.; j the Morgan private bank were Nor- josses
Dr. W. W. Chancellor, pastor of man H. Davis, now President Iime can be reported over several

First Baptist Church of Mineral Roosevelt's representative ln dis- i VMUS' time, thus enabling a  busl-
the; Wells, is to conduct the revival th a t , arm ament affairs abroad; Charles npas firm  to evade payment of taxes

auen omces “ I1'™ '™  u‘ h u  to begin Sunday morning a t F irst G Dawes, vice president under Cal- ,;n income over a  long period of
Junior class, ™ (h e ! Baptist Church, according to Dr. vin Coolldge and former president Ume

The Cameron yard waa entered
sses to one vear impcssible th is afternoon in the waggoner is a widely known fig- ;Tue«day nl*ht, entrance^to 0 l‘
U ndrr ih , ..r— r t  ttw . c*p» .l Mo“ ';“  tu" " d  — It, the Held oi , |» e t  end h i. ^ J S ,w - ! h 5 e e ! u 3 5

senior class, is a member of the 
Mavericks Social Club, and has fig
ured prominently in the Dramatics 
club.

Brownwood: Douglas Coalson, of
Brownwood; Cheater Harrison, of 
Brownwood; W. B. Anderson, of 
Brownwood; T  R. Havlns. Brown
wood; A. E. Prince, Brownwood, and 
Thos. H. Taylor. Brownwood

The annual Senior dinner was 
given a t  the dormitory Wednesday 
a t noon with 197 present, including 
seniors, their parents and friends, 
alumni, faculty members and trus
tees. The Alumni Association held 

Brownwood.]a short meeting following the din
ner and will meet again soon

Baptist 
A. E Prince, pastor-host. jof the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

Dr Chancellor will be a'-listed byiporation; John W Davis, Morgan 
Joe L. Trussed who will he in counsel and 1924 democratic presi- 
charge of the music for the ser-idential candidate; Myron C. T sy- 
vtces. This is the 20th meeting in 'lo r, chairm an of the board, U. S.
Brownwood In which Mr Trussed j Steel Corporation; Richard W hit- 
has participated. !ney, brother of George W hitney.]

The visiting pastor has been a president of the New York Stock ■ 
member of the Howard Payne board Exchange.
of trustees for a number of years! Further, it was shown during the! 
and for many year* prevlou* was a day that Morgan Sc Company m ain -1
member of the Baptist foreign mis- j tains deposits of *17,000.000 in 24; ________
slon board. He was born in C o-lo ther banks, largely ln New York, Three persons were killed and four 
manche county and has taken ac-, while Drexel & Company, the Mor- seriously injured last night In an  
tlve part in denominational w ork 'gan Philadelphia branch, has de- explosion of a  nowder magazine a t 
in the South. He served as pastor | posits of 113.000.000 ln 1* banks * fireworks factory at S an ta  Rosa,
in Oklahoma for a  number of ; Morgan shared the limelight with twenty miles north of here 
years and has been residing in I Whitney, who seems to be the 67- j Cause of the fatal blast was_ un-

BLAST FATAL 
TO 3 PERSONS

MEXICO CITY. May 25—(AP)—

TWO DROWNED 
NEAR DALLAS 
EARLY TODAY

one of the best in the Southwest.

Anti-Hitlerites 
Battle Police In 

New YTork Thursday
NEW YORK. May 25—(/PI—O ne 

thousand men and women, all an ti- 
Hitlerites. fought police today at 
the North Oerman-Lloyd Line pier 
The crowd was assembled to  con
nection with the arrival in Ameri-

Minerai Wells for the past
The new catalog of the college year*. This is thg first time he h as 'm a tte rs  concerning the Mg b an k -|

, will be published to a short time. preachtd  in Brownwood.

two [ year-old financier's main reliance in 
m atters concerning 
ing house's business.

Police were conduct-o ! known today
-jtd g  a thorough examination ln the 

,.i«parrnt accidental blast.

AUSTIN.
„  DALL A™ ™ ’US  K S f ' a E ’T  ! ca^of Hans W c ii i^ a n n .  HmeTgov- j 
Frank Npru itt 3l of Dallas were i em inent's representative to the

u<*>" ^
A ^ ^ « £ £ £ £  M - wH U ' th m .  missiles a t police. Dure

when the Inc the melee more th an  a  score share of 
bodlM^of* Ute two* drowned men | were injured. Including four police- and gas dees 
were found.

brushes comprised the loot taken.
I Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Dep
uty Ivan Ellis, accompanied by C ar- 
roll Lord, Coleman Chief of Police, 
and Deputy C B ar of Coleman, a r 
rested Thame* yesterday afternoon 
in Coieman. The stolen merchan
dise was recovered and returned to 
the Cameron yard here

To Give Debtors 
More Time on Oil 
Bonus and Rentals

today adopted a 
report on a

May 26 —(/PV-

Un West Ti m *

)\
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STARTING SUCCESS
In Your Easiness Career

G R A D U A T E S
of

High Schools anti Colleges 
in Brou n Countg

H e Cxtend Our Greetings and
Sineerest Best Wishes! •

‘The few est First'
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K N O B L E R ’ Q
S T Y L E  S H O P  ^
B row nw ood, T t x n

Brownwood Schools Closing 
Successful 1932-33 Sessions

A. B.DEGREES
Man mav not glory in his riches, 

m  his might or in his wisdom, but 
the only thing th a t he can not afforu* 
to glory in is told in the Scripture 
"Let him glory in this that’ he 
knoweth and unders'andeth Me." 
Rev J . Prank Murrell, pastor ol 
First Baptist Churoh at Denison, 
told the Howard Payne graduatt* 
a t the 43rd annual commencement 
exercises lie Id a t the college audi
torium Wednesday night.

Rain Delays Program

A  P E R S O N A L

PHOTOGRAPH
As You Were When 

a Graduate

Special Lour Brices to 
The Graduates

It slMMrid be an expertly taken pk tore—one th a t not ooi 
dares yoer features a rra ra lrly —bat rap tares .otnrthiuc 
personality.

I repro
of your

Pencil Drawing of Portrait Taken from
Life.

Make an a p p o in tm e n t  with a . today

Brownwood Studios
314 ( E M U  AVE.

The program was delayed for 
, more than  half an hour 6ti account 
I ot a  heavy rain which prevented the 
graduates from marchuig from ttie 
dormitory' to the auditorium. Dr.

1 Thomas 41 Taylor, president, o h -; 
served after the program had begun I 

; th a t a t least the exercises this year I 
would net be “dry " D r. Taylor said 

j tie had attended 35 ol the 43 com- j 
luencetnenta of Howard Payne a n d 1 
tins was the first time th a t rain had 
fallen during a program. The a t 
tendance was reduced to some ex-j 

I tent on account of the inclement 
| weather, but the lower floor of tly*
|auditorium was well tilled anyway. I 
| The thirty-six college graduates.! 
.weaving black caps and gowns, 
'm arched Into the hwll accompanied 
, by members of the (acuity a n d 1 
members of the board of trustees 

(The five Academy graduates followed 
! wearing gray caps and gowns a n d ' 
were in tu rn  1allowed by graduate'.

1from otbei departm ents ol the cyl-| 
i 1* ge. Alter the exercises they i 
marched out while ttie audience re
mained se t’ed . The proceaiunai and, 

i recessional were played by Mrs. W. 
D. McCulley

lAiilaby' was sung by the Treble 
I Clef Club and the audience joined 
"w ith the club in singing "Alma 

Mater." Mrs. Charlene B Under
wood. director, accompanied a t the 
iuano Elizabeth Jo Doyle, one ot 
the students receiving a  diploma in 
piano, played "Danse Negre.” by 

I Cyril Scott The other graduate In 
piano was Jefle B Queen Miss 

. Queen was pianist un the baccalau-

Congratulations 
To Graduates and 

All School Folk
Rroanwuod colleges and

public schools are closing out 
a very successful year's 
work.

This week has been a bnsv
one in school circles and the 
activities are tu ronlipur a 
few days yet before finis ia 
written for the programs of 
the present sessions.

Citlstns of Brownwood, 
business firms, professional 
nitn and women, and friends 
of yuuth and education 
rvrrywhtre, join in congratu
lations to the schools, the 
Uaeher- all students, and 
fsprcially the army of young 
m ru and women rreeiting 
Ih tir diplctnas from these 
schools.

D .B X  CLOSING

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATION

The forty-third baccalaureate 
sen ices and commencement exer
cises of Daniel Baker College will 
be held Sunday and Monday 
Twenty-two students are candidates 
lor A B. degrees this year

Baccalaureate sen'lces will be 
held Sunday at. 11 a. m a t First 
P reoytertxn  church with Dr. John 
Power, rector of John's Epis
copal church, preaching the sermon , 
Commencement exercises will b e1 
held a t Coggln Memortal Chapel 
M .nday a t 10 a. m with the address 
by Dr. S. E Chandler, retiring 
tresident cf '.he college who will re- , 
m ala as head of the Bible depart
in' at. Dr. Guy Davis of Ban Angelo, 
recently elected ptesident who will 
take over his duties July 1, will be 
present for the commencement.

Sunday Morning Program 
Program fur the baccalaureate. 

service is:

FRIDAY NIGHT
Commencement exercises for the 

Brownwood High School graduating 
class will be held Friday night at 
8:15 o’clock at Howard Payne audi
torium. President Thomas H. Taylor 
of Howard Pavrte will deliver the 
address. One hundred and eighteen 
students will receive diplomas. Bac
calaureate services for the High 
School were held Sunday mornu.g 
at First Methodist Church.

Daniel Baker Art 
Exhibit to Be Open 

Saturday, Monday

(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE'

W E  A R E  FOR YOU

^ G R A D U A T E S

An exhibit of work by students cf 
the Art Department of Daniel 
Baker College is to be shown at the 
college in connection with the com
mencement program being carried 
on there, according to an announce
ment made this morning.

Mrs Ruby Eggleston Wiley, art 
instructor, him arranged the exhibit 
which is to  be on display in the 
college library on the second floor 
of the administration b Hiding. The 
display will be open all day S a tu r
day and all day Monday and the 
public bus been invited to view the 
work at th a t time.

Freak Chick Hatched
BERLIN. Conn.—When a setting

. . and hope that gou will con- 
tinue to be so successful 
throughout the years to come in 
a business career.

i of 10 eggs hutched Out recently.
1 Thomas M lranti discovered he had 
| nine normal chickens and one with 
i foui legs and taro tails M lranti 
1 says the chicken favors the front 

pair of legs, but flicks both pair of 
legs indiscriminately. (CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE'

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
We extend a special invitation 

to
Attend College in Brownwood 

Hext Fall

Community Natural Gas Co. *

r
ij
I
l

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

G R A D U A T E S
We Feel That You Deserve Our 

Sineerest ( ongratulations!
Ih ir  *i'»r« a n d  o u r  eui|il<>ve* have been lm p|>v to  
-erve voii in e v e ry  | w)*,m14* w av d u r in g  (In' school 
y e a r  a n d  w eJ io p e  th a t  o u r  p le a s a n t re la tio n s  shall
c o n t in u e .
< ohm in t o  see iis o f t e n .  Y ou will a lw ays be wel
come.

I ll—
'At-

“ B R O W N W O O D ’S D E P E N D A B L E  G A B  S f ’P P l .Y ’*

■> 4* 4  ■> %
I t  in not y d  lo o  la ir  to  t r i e d  an  a p p r o p r ia te  U ift  
fo r  th e  g ra d u a te  fro m  o u r  conifrfe tr s tock■ o f  Ui f t
U o o d t.

WE OFF OUli

Congratulations ton

Ot 19  3 3 CLASSES
We Suggest That Those Purchasing Gifts for the Girl 

Graduates .. Get Something Practical!

WEARING APPAREL for the hot summer months— 
with the name “Parisian" on the package makes 

the Gift douhly acceptable!

—Hats 
—Dresses 
—Hosiery 
—Underwear 
—Ensembles 
—Accessories

a
F m k  ml 

P.**t Sm krr

Women's 
Wearing Apparel

DUBLIN & CANON
404-404 C e n te r  P hone *79

G R A T IFY IN G  - - -

G I F T /
mss

h
CS.

JEHELRy
Y o u  w ill  do well b y  making your selections from

our store.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST IN 

SOLVING THE GIFT PROBLEM.

Armstrong Jewelry
Store

"OswoeUr Hotel Southern"

t >

-

CONGRATULATIONS

— of
M av you ev e r be fc sp lrv d  to  r. a i l, th- la  t t e r  th in g s  of 

a , ,  ......... a •  rew o rd  fo r y o u i c o n tin u e d  s tu d y  o a d  , - r J

In achieve.

Mav vou becom e w o rth y  p a t r io t s ,  have rev e ren ce  fo r  ( unI jiB|

w orll. a s  a c i to e n  of these I 'n i te d  S ta te *  o f  A m erica !

Piggly-W fgglj!
T h ree  C o m r u ie n t S to re*  to  Sene Y o u  B i t te r

Bulletin Want Ad Columns lor Result?

! /  frtflltitMPrelude: "Processional." Wag
ner; Opening Sentence. Double! 
Quartet; Invocation; Hymn, "Oh! 
W rtbip the King’ ; Scripture Read
me; Oflertory Prayer Offertory: 
Andante Pastoral Guilliant; An-1
them. 'God is Low." Shelley. Dame> 
Baker Girl* Oleg, Club; Baccalaur
eate Sermon, Dr Power; Response. 
Double Q uartet. Benediction: Reces
sional: March a I

Members cf the Gle» Club ap- 1 
petring on the program ate: Vir
ginia Oxford. Loupe Rusk. Emmarte 
Hemphill. Thelma McCulley. Sarah 
McClendon, Maurine Charnquist. 
Lilly Pearl A h e rn  Mary Nell Mc
Clendon, Charlpuc Collins. Mane 
Oiawford. Louise Moore. Mima 
Williams. Genevieve Mr In roe and 
Muriel Ma.hews.

TlKi.se in the Double Quartet are: 
Virginia Oxforti. Maurine Cham - 
(|ul?t. Muriel Mathews, Genevieve 
U c la n e  Don Woods Rav Floyd 
Melvin Conton and R B McAlister 

( i r a m r n rm rn l  Program
The comn-snerment program is t 

. n no, meed as follows;
Prooeilsonal March. Mendelssohn, 

orchestra: Invocation. Dr John
Power: Salutatory address; Ad
orers. Dr. S. E Chandler; Celebrat- 
(d Mmuet. Schuber. crehestru 
Valedictory addro *; Awarding ot 
DtgreM. Ann-uncement*. Harry 
Knag. 'Sr., prei-ideut or the B oard;! 
Special Announcement for the D -  
Studcots and Ladies' Auxiliary. Mrs.
J W. Trapp; Benediction, Dr. Guy 
Uevls. ,

The twenty-two candidates for 
A. B. degree are: William Duncan 
Bradley. Charles B Brinkley 
Laurin Blavdes. Elizabeth M- 
Chancier. Edwin B Cole, Jr. Lo tie, 
Eat!'" W Ray Flovd. Ku'V.rvi 
Elizabeth His«. Boren Post Hunter. 
Donald R. Hunter, Ernest B. Link-

n i  BROWNWOOD, BROWN COUNTY AND 
U I  SURROUNDING TERRITORY—

We Offer Our Sincere

CONGRATULATIONS
This, we think, is your most important stt p toward aha

in the business world.
Keep Going—Make Arrangements to Finish Your Education

IN A BROWNWOOD COLLEGE
We have a  Supervited Dormitory for Girls Dr. R. Guy Davit it owi

Pretident.

1 GENERAL WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO \LL-]

Summer School Substantially
Opens REDUCED

June 5 Tuition

Fall Tern
Begins

September 11

— Write for Catalogue —

Brownwood
Daniel Baker College
____ I 4«TL C _L _ I l l f . l  tw‘The School With a Reputation

The Class'
■ ■  o f

(ft Brownwood, Brown County, 
Surrounding Territory

We Congratulate \o u
This is your stepping stone to a successful career in thei 
lure business world . . .  Our advice is to keep on climbing i

your education.

A ttend  College In  Browni
I T  C O S T S  L E S S

Summer School
In thit day of the required education 
—make every day and every hour 
count.

Howard Payne 0!f(

— SUMMER SCHOOL — 
June 1st . . . t o . . .  August 5th 
Fall Term Opens Sept 11th

Full Course* In 
— Liberal Arts 

Pre-Prof egtional 
— Music 
—Standard work and fully acc

( ertificates Renewed 
Extended

Howard Payne College
Brownwood ?

V '

m  1 - a .  -,; «,
•>; • •' , • ? ;  - 4 * 1

a  &  i p t  ••& , : r  . ,

I t .J f ps
' .  ’■ t w '



whichL Prince deliver*
Ik  commenormei 
Ootdth watte HI 
yewfay night. lowing
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t« r thing* , , (  |jf J

»*udy ami

rt*iuv fo r

America!

' Result?:

W Y  AND
Y )R Y —

I N S
t touant 

jr Education
;e

uy Davit it ov*

KI> TO UL- 

Fall Term
/ i e  p i  nx

September ll

t County, 
rritorp

reer in the 
i climbing \

m u i i

ijrne Offe
iraea In

nd fully acar

enewed 
t ded

N
T

lerB’ court of 
Hnp as a Board 
Ion clay passed a 
effect th a t no re- 

W>s from 1932 
I except In cases 
litlon  was clearly 
ed with property 

that particular 
Hit will a reduc- 
Kcept on a vote

he commissioners' 
■Mry, it was said, 

much personal 
removed from 

Etherc will be a 
In values which, 

ollertions, would 
an increase In 

pencil reductions be 
J i t  Is desirous of 
. rate for 1933 down 

pted In 1932, but 
If wholesale re- 

Itlons are granted.
Oray, In com- 

■ e tlo n  of the court 
T *  to the rendition 
(1933 hud th r  foi

st Taxes 
would contribute 

BP reduced tax rate, 
nent of dellnquen' 

gte, less than  fifty 
f state and county 
■ county have been 

this fifty per cent of 
by about th irtv- 

of those on th s  tax 
ds. about thlrty- 

Of the people of the 
ting the burden of 

^ l l l t .  I t Is t-ue that 
rWho are on the de- 

have been unable to 
Jp q u a llv  true tha t a 
lltopie who wer’ able 
' ant paid One excuse 

th a t the Legislature 
^pena lty  ^ 1  interest 
P  means they will be 

, of their money for 
during the year 

H e i r  taxes remain de- 
|  Is not only unfair 
t*nd the state, but It 

faith  with their 
MM patriotism prompt -

|  f la sh  B asis
(government Is still 

Insofar as Its gen- 
fconcerned because 

have been reduced 
I  If the people of 

I will rally to the support 
Bty* my prompt and 

the county will be 
Bill charges against 
fund better m aintain 

Jurors and meet out- 
Fbonci and w arrant ob- 

» th r . m ature.
^ ^ p p o n se  to th is sug- 

thp t the countv's 
m aintained and the 
tax rate assessed. It 

i th a t the county gov- 
[ being supported not by 

fcof Its cPi/enshlp. but 
ge perrentage of It. 

■ h e  refusal to pay by 
■  able to pav has a 
[■effect on collections, 

h  asking the people of 
^p> rally to the support 

Bty government and 
kte their patriotism 

Ity  and their good faith 
‘who have paid "
Court Mailers 

_  doners court voted to 
■Chambers. A. M. Bow - 

irton. Alvin Richmond 
ennigan $« each for

__  of the county school■
gran ted  a petition pre- 
iE  Spencer and others 

p h trd  class road In pre- 
egtnnlng four miles 
i Cut on the old Cross 

road to the Ora- 
I road The new road 
[feet In width 

■hnri final estimate of 
resurfacing the Blan- 

^titghway No 10 In the 
H ,196.40 was approved

WHITE WOMAN 
IS ATTACKED, 

NEGRO SLAIN

Howard Payne-
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE TWO) 

held Wednesday

I MOVTUARY t
h h b h M  j

L. L  M INI. PROMINENT 
BROWNpUNTY FIRMER 

AND &TIZF.N. IS DEAD
___ I __ _____ ____________  ____U N _______ ____ ________________  ____ _ ______ JM  b  A. <O us\ Nunn 73, one of

after lie had criminally attacked a field day of the Brazos Valley Pecan Church of Terrell, who delivered the I l*lr rnos* prominent farmers of 
white woman on a  farm, four miles [ Growers Association held a t the i baccalaureate sermon Wednesday; ,ir°wn county who has been head of 
east of Carthage. ipecan orchard of W. 8 . Prince, Jr., morning The degrees were pre- 'n«*t of the farm organizations in

Men hearing the woman's screams I lour miles northeast of Gustine, In ' sen ted by D r. Taylor, assisted by j ^ c o u n t y ,  died a t a  local hospital

rette program 
morning

The Invocation was given by Rev 
AJvln Swindall of Hiltobcro and th< 
benediction was pronounced by Rev 
R E Day of Big Spring.

Honorary Degrees Conferred 
CARTHAGE. Texas, May 23.—(,<P) * I * ■ W i i u m u ' Honorary degrees of Doctor ot

—W, C. Lovell. 17. negro, was shot! --------  [Divinity were conferred upon Rev
and killed In the Sabine river bot- ! One hundred pecan growers from Mr Murrell and Rev. W. E. B 
terns today leas than  ten minutes ten counties attended the annual Lockrtdge. pastor of First Baptist

arrived shortly after the negro 'Comanche county. Tuesday. A num -j Dr M E. Davis. I at 9 o’clcok this morning of a
youth left the farm house where the ] ber of county agents and vocational i “Any bout or graduation Is a  grea1 i4tL?cl|t ' Nl,nn ha*
attack occurred and within a few agriculture teachers were included occasion, but especially is It a great **e . V™
minutes the negro 
and shot to dea th .

was overtaken In the group of speakers and pro- 
I gram Included some of the most 
prominent pecan men In Texas.

I The program Included actual

houg when a great Christian col leg 
like this sends its students forth. I t 
la an  hour of achievement for th r 
president and college and for th<

I demonstrations of building, grafting parents of the graduates, but mos 
i and top working and talks on other of all It Is an hour of achievement 
I pecan subjects. At noon a barbecued - for the graduates,'' Rev Mr. Mur 
'baby beef was served “with the rell said In his address, 
trimmings." , | He compared life to  a Centurv

became seriously ill end was taken 
to the hospital last Friday For the 
l>a.st two or three days his condition 
has seemed to be Improving, but 
the attack came th is morning.

Funeral services will be held at 
i o'clock Friday afternoon. May 
!6 from Central Methodist church 
vulh Rev. P T S an ford  pastor

H. O Luca* of Brownwood. |<res-I Plant, pointing out th a t the plan' ■!?. " / n i .*10 £ f V_, ^  *L
! idem of the National Pecan M arke t-! grows and nourishes lor 100 year- . ***?!• eT rv h e r
jng Association, spoke on marke.lng in order to blossom. Life in a way , m n™ in l 1 he fTmerai L^vTces 

| problems C F Denny of Com anche, to Ukc that, but umike the plan. !., ’ , " ‘ * 
demonstrated the skin bud County I persons have the tow er of choice | ha'S char(rP

[Agent J . C. Patterson of Eastland, So much Is involved in this chooe- M r' Nuiu] was norn In FtandolDli 
j demonstrated the new pin graft lug tha t It behooves all to be care- r , untv A U b ar^  Jon of E H
work°m tan S n e T n ^ v ^ f U n e  I ^  ‘°  arl8hl’ ** contlnUed Nunn. ' The Nunn family moved
shnwincr rf. f  U ”  o 1 So,nc see crow,lln* Rloty in wis- rom Alabama -o Hughes Springs,
• h « r  hfn a ^ i o s ^ r n f  t w see glory in might and Texas. Cass county, when Mr Nunn

* d uste r of nuts set Mr. others -see gio n  in r(ches. No one vas quite young There and in the
atl accounZ'. 1®®.tree® [ of these things, nor all. is to be neighboring county of Bowie, he

pluuted 32 y ean  ago which produced but to choose any one or i>em his childhood and young man-
1.244 pounds of nuts In st.year One | M  thlngs u  an Pnd to to hood.
Hurxeu tree 12 years old produced j choo*e disappointment, the speaker While in that section Mr Nunn

. Ideclared. The only real thing th a t i attended school a t Wheatville. Mor-
. . . „  -  „  „ " e r . 1 ,  ® *'*re „  bL  Mr- one can afford to glory in Is knowl- 1 ris county, and later took an examl-

N°' *.81 thai  woul(l brine HallmBrk of Dublin: W. R. Marrs. edge 0f ood  nation to teach school at the Old
the highway frenti Baird through superintendent of schools a t  Santo; „  . . .  J: r 0n,.0.  nf nainscrficiri which is in
Cross Plains to Brownwood. Instead J .  H Burkett, chairm an of the He told of nations th a t ^ a d i ^ ^  c^ n t r  He laTer ^ n d  
of from Baird to Coleman. . pecan division of the State D epart- ? 1™*0 • " ‘i nourished and then had ,d  a *  m  ?cr

The highway from Baird, a con- inent of Agriculture; Colonel A. t i , l l l f n  because of flack of knowledge i ' V ' J
i  -[Easley of Waco, Ross Wolfe o t '° f  0 o d - he told of geniuses In every whrrC *“  UK)k

Brown county commissioners court 
and the Chamber of Commerce are 
backing District Engineer I>eo Eh- 
linger. If hp needs any backing up. 
officials state. In his recommenda
tion to the State Highway Depart
ment for a  change In the route of

nection with the Bankhead high ____ _______ ______ ___
why. through Cross Plains to Brown- stephenvllle. and N. A. Palmer oi a*e w0°  hfted the world higher by

knowledge of the Lord 
"If we test our power of leader

ship. we find th a t the true measure

Antonio, either over highway 10 
south or a new highway th a t could 
be built from Brownwood to Burnet. 
Hilton Burks, fom.^. egretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
and County Judge Courtney Oray 
at one time said they had a promise 
from W R. Ely, chairm an of the

[lege of Texas for one 
ag

ricultural work
In Brown County 30 Years

After his school days he moved to 
Brown county and had lived on the 
-ame form near Brownwood for the 
liov fifty years.

Mr. Nunn was married to Miss

wood has been proposed In Brown- j Comanche 
w ood several times and would be, j County Agents Attend
it has been pointed out. the mest I County agents were present from _______ ______ ___
direct route from the Panhandle j Comanche, Eastland. Hamilton and is our knowledge of God.
and South Plains to Austin and 8 an E rath  counties. Vocational agricul- "How can we know O ^ i .- _______ ________  _  ____

ture teachers attended from Sidney, Asked, and then continued: "We j Moll!. Fitzgerald in Brownwood on
Dublin, Santo and Kemp. ; can not knot.- IP.m inrough Intel- May 10. 1908.

The next meeting of the associa- ' !ect unaided by a higher power. But j perhaps no other farm er In
tion will be held In Stephenvllle on I ** privilege of every Individual; Brown county was better known or |
October 10. know Him. for Ood has trans-1 more highly respected than Mr 1

Mr Wolfe was showLmr a t the Iated HlmaelJ 10 hum an c°m prehtn- I Nunn. He was all the time of his
» ; , n " L “ v . S " f  JP ^ s  ChrisT J ^ T c m U t T ^  " T *1 «  ^  U*  ^  S T  'named in honor of Vice President ^  ^  ‘dent °* thewBr°w n County Farmi hard to  icnow. To knom Him w e-Hurwu, Southwestern Poultry Asso-^ " S S K a . ’X l j t o  o .™ » . him stit .  , - . | S S  ' Z Z m m  Z m Z  S y S g S T J F B  i n s

road as a state highway This was thuslast. The pecans are a round nu t th .  f rt0d ,, ‘ .. . t iu o  »na w oi.
never done, but the highway was similar to the Burkett but larger .-y0  kno_. Hl ,,  Dn.~ , „ isite lo 1 ^ ’J l^e tt ,̂r. tw°  active a t 
designated from Baird to Coleman T h ey  have a fine flavor and test 61 higher learning " P ” ** I bUt n°W dl“ ° ntlnued He wa*
instead per cent meat. The tree, a  12-year- K rm ng .

Coleman Opp«siU«m | seedIU?« “  , lo' a(*d | leadership  In New Age
i Saba and the exclusive right to pro-1

Coleman county people are op- ,,agate it for 17 years is owned by 
posing the proposed change tn Mr Wolfe, who obtained permission 
route and the Coleman county com- from G arner to name the variety

a leader In all the farm  organ ize-, 
tlons with which he was connected!

: because the people of this county |

mlssioners court has written Mr, 
Ehlinger regarding the matter. The 
letter, written by County Judge A. 
O. Newman for the oourt, was:

“We believe th a t it  is to the best 
Interests of Coleman county that 
the present route from Coleman i 
north to 1*4 miles north  of the

for him. The pecan is one of E. E, 
Rlslen’s crosses.

Pecan Meeting*
Several meetings of Interest to 

pecan men were announced as fol
lows:

Mr Wolfe Is planning an all day
Jim  Ned creek be maintained, and meeting at Stephenville June 7 in 
If any other route Is taken the I honor of E. E. Risien of San Saba, 
Highway Departm ent need not ex- Pioneer pecan grower.

President Taylor In -a  short talk 'ad learned to rely on his Judgment: 
told the graduates th a t they were i and knew tha t he would do h i' [ 
going out into the most disturbed hare, and more, in any undertak- j 
londitions the world has ever seen ur He worked for the betterm en’ | 
Some of the most profound changes and benefit of his fellow men and [ 
will take place In the next few I at all times was striving toward bet- [ 
years th a t have been seen since the t< ring the conditions of the farm er. 
Protestant Reformation in Europe. He not only worked to better | 
The graduates, he said, arc begin-1 conditions of farming for others | 
ning their leadership in a  new age j but he was a  successful farmer htm-

I th e :and no one can lorsee the changes elf and his farm Is one of 
th a t will take place. B ut no m atter | model larm establishments in the j 
w hat happens. Dr. Taylor said, the; county.

iold principles of tru th , sobriety and Surviving Mr Nunn are his wife 
pect any assistanpe from the county The Central Texas Pecan Growers | hard work will continue to  survive and four children, two sons and 
tn securing the right-of-way." I meeting will be held a t the new Neff | and the propriety of the home,'tw o daughters. The children are: 

Recommendation for Changr Memorial Park In Waco early in  [ school and church may be depended Mrs. Ola Alliean of Dallas. Miss 
Mr. Ehlinger Recommended th e 'J u ly . [upon. [Lorone Nunn of Brownwood. Hope

rhange to  the departm ent in a le t-j Texas Pecan Growers Association “Have faith  in yourselves, your and Jesse Nunn, both of Brown- 
ter saving th a t “since Brown county ' meeting will be held a t C orsicana! fellnwman and your Heavenly wocri Also surviving are three sis
has constructed the grading and 
drainage structures and secured a 
100-foot right-of-way on a location
satisfactory to the departm ent on I July 27.

July 11.
West Texas Pecan Growers Asso

ciation will be held In Brownwood

the road from Brownwood through 
Cross Cu‘ to Cross Plains and has 
constructed the grading and struc
tures In accordance with the latest

Invitation to Garner
Mr. Lucas. J . T . McDonald and 

T . O. Hurst compose the program
approved S tate Highway D epart-, committee for the meeting here, 
ment designs and specifications, it p lans arF weU under way for the 
is recommended th a t the conditional [ meeting and hundreds of pecan men 
designation from Baird to Coleman are expected to attend. Vice Presl 
be withdrawn and th a t the destgna- ! d<,n t G am er will be extended a  spe- 
tlon be made from Baird through jc'8 ' Invitation to  attend 
Cross Plains to Brownwood. One of the important, things on

“B rw n  r-un ty  I* ready to ■* ihc program here will be an exam-

atton of M P Curbo 
sheriff was approved

rrested in 
lornia Held 
*riddy Robbery

ere recently arrested in 
| connection with several 
es In Texas. Including 
of the M erchants and 

of Prlddy, Mills coun- 
31, according to state 

tie grand Jury for the 
district oourt a t  Gold- 

ch adjourned last week, 
avened to  Investigate 

^against the five, 
staged the Prlddy rob- 
th e  morning of March

over the section tn Brown if  
already constructed, except six ! 
and on which thev have spent ap-

lnalion and a report on teste made 
by the Federal Pecan Experiment 
S tation on control of Rosette. Orow-

proxtmately *400.000 and upon I ers also will visit the pecan sta-
whtch has been built all drainage
structures of concrete or steel In
cluding two large structures, one 
acro-s the Jtm Ned creek arm of 
Lake Brownwood and the other 
across Pecan Bavou.

Tlic Coleman Chamber of Com
merce and Ihe commissioners court 
also have taken the m atter up with 
riie Highway Departm ent In an a t 
tempt to prevent the contemplated 
change, according to news dis
patches from Coleman.

tion, the only one in the world 
where pecans are being grown un
der Irrigation. to  examine the 
growth o l trees set out last, year and 
th is winter. Visitors also will be 
taken on a tour to Lake Brownwood 
A big fish fry is being planned. 
Growers also will visit the Lucas 
orchard to examine top working 
tests being conducted by the govern
ment. They will see the results of 
top working trees a t various heights 
and also examine various methods 
of grafting and budding.

V ocational Clasae* 
Vocational teachers and county 

agents of West Texas are to be in
vited to bring their classes of 4-H 
clubs here to see the demonstrations 
and visit the experiment station 
and Lucas orchard. The meeting 
here is expected to be the biggest 
in the history of the association.

Prospects of good grain and cotton 
crops in the fine farming country 
between Brownwood and Gustine. a 
distance of about 45 miles, are 

Ex-Students Luncheon [bright. Mr. Lucas says. The grain
The Ex-Students luncheon will be crops, mostly wheat and oats and 

a t 12 noon, in the basement of the [some barley, have shown great Im- 
Fine Arts building. All students, provement In the past two weeks, 
ex-students and friends of the col- The grain is low but has good heads, 
lege arc asked to attend. There is a big variation In the cot-

The annual exhibit of the Class ten crop, but around Oustlne cotton 
in Art, under the direction of Mrs j js good. Com  in some fields Is

Daniel Baker—
(CONTINUED FROM RAGE TWO)

enhogcr. Edith Ora Lowe. Mary 
Nell McClendon. Vesta McDaniel, 

, Novalyn Price, Josephine Ann 
Richey. M artha Margaret Rohr. J. 
Oscar Swindle Davts Weaver. Pol
lock Leonard Wise. William Watson 
and Nan Harris.* Wright

Rubv Eggleston Wiley, will be held 
aned W ith  hetw-vn *700 ln the library reading room on the 
^  b u rn te g ^ X T ln * ™  "«>"<» maln

land safe TheV kidnaped
ktlon operator and held 
they worked for four 

the money.

nt Being Planted

Idaho—Good fishing 
he lot of residents of th is 

the seasons to come, 
one million trout are 

ln the Snake River, 
Claud Drake, state fish 
omissloner. c

years
reaer-

on Saturday and Monday, May 27 
and 29.

The annual Fine Arts Concert 
will be given Saturday. May 27, at 
6 p. m.

Reporter Is 84 Year* Old
ROCKVILLE. M o-M tss  Mary 

Lane, who claims to  be the oldest 
active woman reporter tn the Unit
ed States, recently celebrated her 
84th birthday here. She is a report
er for the Appleton City Journal. 
Her Journalistic career began 50 
years ago and has continued without 
Interruption.

waist high.

Officers Here Not 
To Countenance the 

Sale of 3.2 Beer

Reyal Sailor Promoted
STOCKHOLM — Sweden’s youn; 

rov&l sailor. Prince Bertll, third 
son of Crown Prince Oustaf Adolf, 
has been appointed color corporal 
He will serve on board the Swedish 
srmored cruiser, “Fylgla," during 
the vessel's summer expedition to
Ftencta and British Channel porta a  few bottles as eort of a curiosity

Some other cities ln Texas may 
be allowing 3.2 beer to be sold open, 
ly. but as far as local officers are 
concerned It is still Just as much a 
violation to sell this beer, legal ln 
some states, a* It is to sell any o th
er kind of beer or whiskey. Officers 
interviewed said they will continue 
to make arrests for the sale o r poss
ession of any kind of beer—3.2 or 
c herwlse—until the state law Is 
changed. ,

Officers here have picked up 
none of the new 3.1 beer, having 
found none tn any of the raids 
Some of the new beer has been 
brought here from other states 
where it is legal, but It was only

Father," was his final bit of advice ' ters and one brother 
Optimism in the growth of How-i Active pallbearers are: A J. New- 

ard Payne during the coming year' ton C. M Kilgore. Oeorge McHan, 
was expressed by the president T h e l^ . L Itanford. T  W Oden and D. 
school Is statewide in scope, there *  Kyzar.
was a good increase ln  attendance; Honorary pallbearers are ' H I. 
this year and a  larger Increase ls!®ta PP' w  H . Means. W L. Thomas, 
expected next year, this year's fresh - , R - G Hallum. Oeorge Kidd. J. D. 
man class wa* the largest In the Caldwell. W. E Hester. G rant 
history of the Institution, the larg- Thomas W T I. awklns, A R  W11- 
est number of ministerial students in J °hn s ‘™rT)oni ,  J ‘ D- ,  th  
history was enrolled and Indications J*6n Hunt, Nat Simmons. Lee 
now are th a t Howard Payne, the Shcircd. J  Me. Jones. E B. Ton- 
oldeat college ln the western half of 1 w  <*■ H ester A D Lee. Mose 
Texas, will have the second largest D enm an. E M_ Davis. J. R Leal*.
enrollment next year, second only to J- p  ®ro.wn' Yl. ,,A ^ 0nfr̂ ld' J ,.pMcLeod. J K Wilkes. E. N Fields 

J. W Snead J  J. Cates, Dr. A. M 
Bowden. Claude Weedon. Albert 
Stephenson. N A Pinson. John

Texas Tech, he declared 
The summer session begins June 

1 and the fall session will open on 
September 11

1 A Hicks, principal of the '^M itto , Ernest. Thom pson Walter 
Academy presented the diplomas to "n. Jim McCulley. Ben Stone 
the Academy graduates. Dr Taylor. c l,f f  Redman and Luther Morgan, 
assisted by Professors O. E. Wine i --------
brenner, J .  H. Shelton and T . R. 
Havlns. presented the diplomas to 
the college graduates and graduates 
of other departm ents.

MRS. MATTIE DAVIS

Funeral services for Mrs Mattie 
Davts. 88, of Bangs, who died a t  the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. J .  A. 
McClain, 1412 Waco Street, a t 2 00 

B. o'clock Wednesday afternoon. May 
24, were held this afternoon from 

Thomas Bradley Allison. 8 anta the First Methodist Church at 
Anna; Harley H. Black. Brownwood; Bangs Rev. J  D. Smoot, pastor. 
Roger Harold Chamber*. DeLeon officiated. Interm ent was made ln 
Clyde Ellis Dean. Anson: E. Clyd • Mukcwater Cemetery with Austln- 
Goodnlght, San Angelo; Mrs. I. A Morris Funeral Home In charge of 
Hicks, Brownwood; Clayton M arrangem ents.
Hopkins, Richland Springs; Geneva Mrs Davis, a well known resident

List nf Graduates

The thirty-six  receit|Lng A. 
degrees were:

Maurtne K arr, Brownwood. Mrs 
Myrtle M. Klmberlin, Brownwood. 
Carl Miller, Brownwood; Willie 
Hull Murphey, Brownwood; Carl

of Brown county for fifty years, had 
been a t the home of her daughtei 
ln Brownwood for the last three 
months while receiving medical

Linden Newton, Cross Cut; Esther treatm ent here She had been in 111 
E. Prince, Brownwood; Roy G ly n n ,health  for some time.
Raley, Miles; Helen Sherley All-r She was bom a t Pine Bluff. Ark 
bright, Brownwood; Muzelle L. October 13. 1844 She moved to
Stanley, Brownwood; Elva Whidden Brown county about fifty years agn 
Brownwood; James Clay Wilson, and had made her home In the 
Brownwood; Robert Lee Worley, Bangs community most of that 
Taylor; Estelle Davis. Brownwood; tim e. She was well known through- 
Vernon F  Shaw, Hamilton; Mrs out the section and loved by all who 
Bobby Bernice HeptlnstaU, Blanket knew her. Mrs. Davis had been 
Mrs. Maulee Williams, Brownwood; member of the Methodist church for 
Lina Louise Wright, Brownwood.
Robert W. Hutchinson. Brownwood;
William Dee Kirkpatrick. Chapman, R r c T  I I C P n  P A R S
Ranch; Carroll Hubert Peaden. . - . . . " “T-1. __ _ __w ith in  100 m ile  r a d iu s  Brow nw ood

*?' , Jf i f f ”., L̂ rU*0.n| . Read the list—Then see for yourselfMcGregor, Melvin E. Liveaay, For* .  . Q. n a  i
W orth; William E . McOraw^Wilson. £  ™  £ £  S V i , .  model
Henry Chester Moss. Denison. . ..__ . *
Orville c .  Walker. Brownwood. | - ,M I ^  br"*
Harvey Lucian Smith. Brownwood.
Alfred A. Brian. Lorenza; Z. C.
Chambless. Desdemona. and Murray 
M Harper. Martlniiale 

Students who received diplomas 
from the Academy were; Floyd 
Hamiter, Brownwood; Ora Lee 
Miller, Brownwood; R. H. Moser.
Haskell; Loree Trigg, Brownwood, 
and R uth Jackson, Brownwood.

Certificates from the piano de
partm ent were received by Elizabeth 
Jo  Doyle and Jeffe B. Queen.

All night Auto Service. 
Holley-Langford Chevrolet 
Co. Phone 80.

1—IK* Chevrolet Coach, bargain. 
1<—1930 Chevrolet Sedan. Uke ne» 
1—1938 Chevrolet Coupe, cheap 
1—1949 Chevrolet Coupe, worth the 
Money.
t—1938 Chevrolet Cenpe. A-l.
1—1939 Pontiac Conch, perfect con
dition

SPECIALS
One Essex Sedan SIMJK
One Chevrolet Panel Job (19M

m odel) .....................................  $195.99
I one W hippet Coupe, your owe price

Mey-Lugford Ckemlet 
Company

P tf  co n p lttf  tulsvnoMlf
m e

| many yearn and was a devoted, 
faithful Christian.

Surviving are four children, H ar-, 
vey Seymore of Hamlin. Mrs Lou! 
Tweedle of Bangs. W D. Seymore 
of Bangs and Mrs. J . A McClain 
of Brownwood. and 21 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren. Her 
husband died a few years ago.

8 L'E CANNES' TAYLOR
Sue Cannen Taylor, infant daugh-l 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor 
Avenue K. died a t the home Tues
day night. Funeral services wer* 
held Wednesday a t 4:00 p m 
from White Si London Funeral I 
Home with Dr W R Hamburg 
pastor of Coggin Avenue Baptisl j 
Church, officiating Interm ent fol
lowed in Oreenleaf Cemetery i 

Surviving grandparents of t h r ' 
ctjild are Dr. and Mrs Thomas H 
Taylor of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs John Sawyer oi Eastland

ARCH L. HUDSON
Arch L. Hudson, 63. died at his 

home three miles north of Owens 
a t 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
Although Mr Hudson had lived ln i 
the Owens community only a short 
time, he had made many friends1 
and was well known there Hr 
moved to Owens several months ago j 
from 8an  Saba roun*y 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at Pleasant Valley 
cemetery with Rev D . L Barnes of 
May officiating. Interm ent was mad* 
wlU) Mitcham Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements

Mr Hudson, a  rancher and farm 
er in  San Saba county for many 
years, wa* a native Texan He wa> 
bom in Milam county December 17 
1870 He was a member of t h e , 
W O W and Odd Fellows

Surviving are his wife and four 
children. Mrs Genevieve Myers ol 
Coahoma, and Miller. Vivian and R 
L Hudson, all of Owens One sis- | 
ter. Mrs Della Cook of Oklahoma i

also surv
Pallbearers were R D Sander- . 

son Berry Hood. Albert McMurry, 
Jeas Metcalf. Weaver Smith and R 
M Pierce

PUICE!) BEFORE
The 122 members of th is year s 

senior class of Brownwood High 
School heard Rev P. T  Stanford 
pastor of C entral Methodist Church, 
tell of "A Man Who Had Three 
Visions" in the baccalaureate ser- 1 
vires held a t  F irst Methodist 
Church Sunday morning a t eleven 
o'clock. The large ehurch auditor-j 
lum was completely filled with 
■friends and patrons of the school.

Isaiah was the man of whom Mr. 
Stanford spoke as having had three j 
visions The text was taken from the 1 
sixth chajker of the book of Isaiah.

Tlie three visions whieh Isaiah 
had. and which every one should 
have, the speaker said, were A 
vision of God. a vision of self and 
a vision of service

“W hat you are today is determined 
largely by what you have seen In 
the past and what you see deter
mines largely what you are In this 
day when the world is upside down 
socially, politically and economical
ly, it  behooves a* to  take a  look

All night Auto Service. 
Holley-Langford Chevrolet 
Co. Phone 80,

upward and see the Lord. If we Ja il 
could get a clear-eut vision of O'xi 
our problems would be solved. , 

Purpose af Life
"The principal purpose in life Is 

not making a  living, bu t making a
life; It Is not getting ready to  die, 
but getting ready to  live I t  la not 
what you get out of life, but what
you give.

"1 could hope for you great
things, but the greatest thing I hope 
tor you Is th a t you have hearts tha t 
are guileless, pure and undeftled." 
the speaker said in speaking d irect
ly to the graduates who odeupird 
the center section of the church

The prelude “Choral," from "Suite 
Gothnlque." Roe liman, was plgye-d 
by Mrs W. D McCulley, who also 
played the processional. Coronation 
March from “Le Prophet*,’’ Meyer
beer. while the graduates In gray 
caps and gowns marched Into me 
church .

Rev John N Rentfro. pastor of 
F irst Methodist Church, ln his pray
e r  thanked God for increasing edu
cation.

The rest of the  program was;
Silent Prayer, choir response. “The 
Lord is in His Holy Tem ple.” Hymn. 
“All Hall the Power of Jeaus Name." 
Bong. “Pillgrlm 's Journey" Wilson, 
by the Brownwood High School 
Choral Club. Psalm. “G loria;" O f
fertory. "The Swan." Saint-Saens, 
Anthem. ' T rust in the Lord," Hymn, 
le a d  Oti King E ternal;" Benediction, 
by Rev Mr S tanford and reces
sional, Pnensts March,” Mendels
sohn.

c omm enrem ent Friday
Commencement exercise* will be 

held Friday night a t 8 15 o'clock at 
Howard Paynt auditorium  with Dr 
Thomas H Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne, as the speaker Di
plomas will be awarded a t  tha t time.

The school will announce honor 
student swards and the complete 
list of graduates th is mreek.

TRUTH IN 
ADVERTISING

QUALITY IN 
MERCHANDISE

ALL TIRES 
CAN’T BE “BEST’

ONE OF THEM, |
STAR !

Holley-Langford
Chevrolet Ci

Phone 80
O p e n  A U  S ig h t

I !■ !

Then you'd KNOW 
\-hich tire Is the 
largest and which 
the heaviest . •  
which to M O R E *
lire!

Let Ug 
Show 
You 
How 
the 

New 
1933 
Star 

Stands 
Out 

From 
A ll 

Other 
Tires

Present Low Prices on Stars Are 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE!

IV r iJo no t know how long  the p rices quoted  in 

th is  ad  will he effective. T he tire  p rice  tren d  is 

u p  D on 't huv old, ahelf-worn m erchandise. 

\Yi o ffe r von tin New 1 B.'L'l S T A R  more t i r e  

fo r vour money and L E S S  of y o u r m oney!

Hew wi»a Id n a J h ^ l *
a t the vmrioMs brands o f *
*lde by sMr? f

No obligation to  buy Sim 
ply LOOK and KNOW 
what to buy when you get 
ready ISTAR

BALLOONS

Sice
f  Oies 
f i t  niirr 
4 e  Tread

4.40-21 . ................$5.25
4.50-21 . ■ • • • • • • «  5*SS
4.75-19 ................  6.30
5.00-19 ................ 6.80
5.25-18 . ................ 7.65
5.50-17 . ................  8.30
6.00-18 .

iOther S im  In Proportion)

STAR COMET
8 File* Under Tread

4.40-21.................. $4.55
4.50- 2 1 ..............  5.05
4.75- 1 9 ..............  5.90
5 .25-18 ..................  6.65

STAR METEOR
4. 50-  2 1 ............................ $ 3.85
4. 75-  1 9 ..........................  4.20
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B untr-M etir.
H A r U  PAINTING CO.

T i m

a t th* PoeioOoe a t Brown* 
• x u .  a* second-class mall

and will add Uvnfv f votes lA) Cyril Prince made a business visit 
th e  dry forces of the eUte in th e 't r  Wbrth th ® ,lrA  of **»• w<* k 
August election

Shifting Population.
F  WILL be Interesting to  see 

•Tie(her the end of the depression 
[will bring any change to the striking

Mrs F B Isaacs will return to 
her home at Bowie this week after 
a  week's visit In the home of her 
daughters. Mesdamea Jun  Sheffield 
and C. C Bissett 

Ralph Guyger has returned to 
Ozone after a visit to his parents. 
Mr and Mrs C B. Guyger 

Mrs Charlie Stewart of Rockwo-d 
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager w w  shifts In American population was a guest In the home of Mr and

Mrs Frank Sullivan Sunday.
| Mrs T . D. Holder and parent j 

F igures compiled by the Scrtpps Qf Holder went to Santa Anna onStonM'ia reflection uoon the *Tovth 
. standing or reputation of 
mt. arm . or eornoratMA

to the columns | Foundation for Population Research Monday to visit Mrs. Maurice Bell
S S S rtm T w fiiS . b o u g h t I »how th a t during 1*32 American

----  « W & ! ? S l S i n t t  r t e  «  * "  “* POPU-
tJSPWWjfl helng^brouaht' lation by more than 400 000 persons.

™ kDQ Farm  population, on the other hand.
Increased In th a t year by 1 000,000 j

_ ....... .........  ana
tv o f this oaner Is limited 

of the suae* cunsum-
orror to the advertU

Hundred Mile Trains.
F RAILROADS have been chal
lenged by the competition of 

motorised freight and passenger 
lines Ml over the country, and tn the 

two or three years the airplane

A great part of this is undoubt-

Mrs Alice Rutledge and g rand
son went to Brownwood Monday for
a visit.

Dr and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Coleman were here Sunday to  a t 
tend the funeral of their uncle, T. F. 
Fitzgerald.

Mrs Ora Johnson and mother

Herman

TIN, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1933 ___________________ ,
, . _  , attended the program at c u  .

Mr Neal Shelton of Zephyr vtslt- W 'th Blushes'' Pj” * ? '  Thursday night
Corene Hamlett surprised th e ir’ ed hts brother. Jack Shelton, and 
many m ends when they went to  sister. Mrs O. L. Hunter. Sunday 
Cisco and got m arried two weeks Mrs Swell Shields and son. Buster, 
ago Miss Corene Is the youngest have Joined the anglers club of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J . T. Brookesmith This scribe wishes 
HSntlett And Mf Weathrrtfcy is ithem  the best of luck, 
from Sidney. i Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hester a t-

Then last Monday Albert Clark tended the funeral of Mr. FtU- 
and Miss Fern T aliaferro  went to gerald at Bangs Sunday 
Rising S tar and were united to Rev. R E Cummings visited Mr 
marriage. Rev King of tfie Baptist and Mrs. Emsey Brown of the Mll- 
church performed the ceremony, burn community last week.
Miss Fern is the youngest daughter Mrs J. O. Petty of Brownwood 
of Mr and Mrs M T Taliaferro visited friends and relatives In 
and Mr Clark Is the son of Mr. and , Bruokesmlth Sunday.
Mrs Wade C lark, We, with their Mr J. W Pearson attended the 
hosts of friends, wish much happl- tinging a t Winchell Sunday

W lx s  Saaks, | 
Snake* grew rsggjl

ness for all of these young people.

Ebony
In  the absence of a church house

Mr Robert VTrdell and family 
made a business trip  to Mason Mon
day.

Rev. Paul McCasland filled his 
regular semi-monthly appointment 

!a t Zephyr Sunday
,, . . _  ik . . , .  ,k. , ,  o*- tabernacle, Brother Clem W. i Mr Robert Lee spent the week-

edly due to the depression. The Hoover of Ooldthwalu. preached ' nd m Ft Worth
city-ward migration of farm youth , ^  ® h u *™ 1'S u n d a y  aftem oon at lhe Hr j  L PaCP and famlly a ltend-

’ Vt- . „ ^ l hcu*  His t ,x t wa* "If God be to r the singing a t Winchell Bunday,
n j u T l l  l I  us. who can be against us? '1 The also visited Mrs Pace's m other. 

J S l  i ! '  , h . Dh i™  T u ,M ^ h discourse was very much enjoyed by Mrs Benson, of Winchell 
" *  **» “ » £ ' * ome ot Mr a n d those present. I Nat Shields made a business trip
Mrs g . g . Bisseu Mr. and Mrs M L j ern,gan o f 'to  the G uthrie ranch to Coleman

Joe Louis Wilson La able to re tu rn ' came wUh Brother , ounty lasl w#ek

was checked; and vast numbers of 
ex-rurallies who lost their city Jobs 
retreated to  thetr parents' farm 
homes for the duration of hard 
times. Let prosperity come back and

h a . entered into the reckoning w lth 'the °*d t*nde,,ty pr0b“ * r wouW *  
tts  fast passenger eerv.ee To ^  B ut W  e a » t  b* q « l .

to school this week after an attack Hcover Sunday, and the three of Mrs. Bettie Henderson has ac-
. .  ,  . . . .  them brought a donation of clothes, cepted employment in Brownwood

Virginia Martin and sister are also diahea and food from the Church of und will make her home there for
i certain about It There are good convalescent after an attack  of th e , Christ a t Ooldthwalte for the storm the present.

d'ay’em itng  to a crowded house. 1 “ “ • d chsrlle  Atherton of • w i th e r  and Ike mot*
Mr and Mr* Curry Wiley and Mr and Mrs Charlie aoonM. they ahed '

chUdren ol Brookeamllh spent B it*- »**y J *
day wltli Mr. and Mrs. C. B 8 wtt- Taj^ ^  Clyde Shafer of

Miss Ruth Milner. who f d £  withTa*'^pari'^'pridiy''ntoht**
teaching school In Brownsfleld. re- Itma W l t a  of Early

- s T - a r  mghtw,th M,“
{iliu ,__ L’..Mav

tng th* process, th* 
ey* It abed also, ai
are blind for a (lay 
tbey extricate tLemi« 
old akin. Shedding |* 
ess not g u e rtu  <1 i>y 
rept that la the 
are niaar active

<1

B Stalling working Friday.
The Senior Epworth Lcwgue pro- d George Littlefield

gram Sunday. May X . l*33 ' ,-hildren visited Mr and MrsSubject The Church In Public ana chU d^n U*
Affairs 4 anri Mrs Burney Shafer vis-

Leader—Charlotte Switzer Clarence Shaler
Song "The Church's One Foun- ited Mr ana mr

dation Sunday.

Says Her Hi 
Lost 16 Pc 

In 4 Wi

18 &  r e ' t ,ks win be given d‘ , K  K  - d  bathingThe loUowtng talks will be Ri\en sP‘r aa * lhe afternooi b-tt«r still. iu > u  , 0̂ !
1 The churches Influence on pub- In he i; ' , d ,  ,pirnd!d time '« ««*<> or th ,„  tiJ

-P>nion. * , » > • ' » ■ * „  ' T
“ p  .e f . "* i- .-

eminent? by Josephene Milner days
3 What responsibility has the lttng *™m,. m 

church for business methods? Tlwl- home ^ fnnedy p, in Fort

Mr Boss Davis, who U vls- 
Caltfomla. returned

measles sufferers. Mr. Elmer Mullin andth is competition, which is assuming,
serious proportons the Union P ad - I . r '  , , n'°*t ° . L C1» rtn w  »ho  is comp4et-| Therp wU1 ^  Sundav school and ludted Mr and Mrs J. N Fielder
flc lines are preparing to launch a »0**r  riUf* church a t the school house Sunday - Sunday.

ma McCulley.
Discussion, led by the leader. 

Seng Lead On. O King Eternal " 
A buslneas session will follow the 

regular program, and It Is very im
portant that all members be pres
ent At this time the delegates will

Mr Aubrey 
Wcrih on business this week

Mr». E A. F>rri» vv*
( December 2t. 1t3?

To lo«<> fat amt m  q
f  t In in physira l »tUi(_

• I Hplntfd and 'hfgl 
half l«*H*t|MM»nful <>f K r J  
Kla«N of hot w ater

novel experiment A new-type pa* 
* n ^ e r  train , capable of averaging
one hundred miles per hour on a 

-continental run, ia to  be p u t ;

they ever will be A movement t o - , ton CoUege. has been awarded
ward decentralisation seems to have ; Pll>ow' for being the third Mr f nd Mrg w  H Reeves went regular monthly appointment a t the
begun How far is It apt to continue, ,!°}.d‘! r . . i i i  to  MuUin Sunday to visit relatives Baptist Church here the fourth
and what will its ultimate effects be?

Rev. A rthur Johnson will fill his

Into service
The new fast train  will be powered 

by gas-electric or Diesel engines, and
will be streamlined tn order to reduce Mr and Mrs Rrabert and
a ir  resistance. wUh the motor car fcon ol thL> community were visitors 
and passenger coaches underslung to I to Zephyr Monday 
provide safety on curves. Officials Mr T D Snipe* Is In Brown-

ssiriisi.r-'isis'sss; e  «»«-•T e  1 w iv  sermon Mlsses E 'fly n  Reeves and i !1»ns are being worked out for a
...7T , , k.  ( Nell G uthrie will graduate from the community night to be held each

Lncle Frank, died at the home of Mullln Hi)i,h schooj this week. ! month at the high school audltorl- 
his daughter. Mrs E H McCreerj. | ^  Meek o{ Brownwood with un> Various Items of community 
seven miles north of Bang*. Satur- other representatives of the Red Interest will be considered at these 
day May JO He had been seriously CrQSs vlslled our ^  meetings; 100 per cent cooperation
111 more than  three weeks, and all wcek 11* expected from every membej- of
th a t loving hands and medical skill ] M s w  „  elem ents and R M 1 the community to this project More 
Cl7 ‘d *» « .  to  n o s v .1 T  God Hâ ps ^  “  J n  T p ^ tn W  a dU- I ">»' be «>d about it later. Watch the 
called and ne answered. Mr. Fitz- vrfKiitfnrr m m m ffrf  . g.^ d . j  paper.

o l the line who have been consider-.“  Medcalf of Abtlene. ts 1 ̂  111 f  "imuAlty. I Considerable Interest i . being
lews* ■■ m___________, ______  I . .. . . .  ‘ J M rwt rtf t h o  i w i n  lo  u f i

Livingtlon, Facetloua
A letter written by David Living- 

family be elected to represent *.ie depart- Stone to a friend. In which « b * « -  
ment a t the summer assembly tn plorer say*. 1 am hooked now, In 
Georgetown. reference to his getting married.

Rev. and Mrs E. P. Swlndall and brought I2*»> a ' auction In I/wdoi.. 
daughter, Enmialene. were shopping 
in Brownwood Monday afternoon *

Mr and Mrs M Graham Smoot 
spar: Monday tn Comanche vis
iting relaUves.

The graduation program of the

very m orning.
A )«r fh«t  laxtF 4 w««k

trlflt* ut ItFnfro'ii hnm 
l«'Hs l>rug Co. nr an i]r^

| w>rld but 1>* nun* a«4 |. 
'Salts th»* SAFI. u. . toL 

hf|M» |»r*»mfm*nt front 
and again frrl th* i. y i( J  

if dlsaatiifM  aftvT

All night Auto Service. 
Holley-Langford Chevrolet

toars.; vL*iting jr lam v a  nere years ago there was a L p 5 t  J ^ t^ d* ^ M a T p J S ^ nu>thte  p u tT n  ‘j u m  *
thtok It - t i l  prow  satisfactory They S S S S  ~  ^  co^s 'uc tA T  ionle k ^ d  r t  * ^  «  .*• Cummings is conduct
ing the m atter for several years, j visiting relatives Here

bav* examined a  similar tra in  now ! *P.pclr?UÎ nl_ *l  ,h* B*Ptlst church charter member there, and also a dwelling out o t  th e  w reck'tiM t i ln* revlval services for the Church■ __ ____  j this week-end
baln f operated on a German rail- w p are proud to have Uncle Pomp j ^ ' , ^  
road, which is capable of a maximum { Arnold back with us this week

Mr* Sallle Brow

thischarter member of Bangs Baptist wa  ̂ ^  ho5mp and are d th e ;of the Nazarene at Coleman 
church Was at one time a very ^  can Som ha M {r nnr  | week.

__-  5  active Sunday school teacher and ' . fu rn k u r, lor th a t Th<‘ , r '* r'd8 ol one of our popu-
speed of ninety-nine miles per h o u r1 M^s deacon, bu t his hearing had failed . ‘ ‘ b r‘ rts mll 1 'a r citizens. Jess Edwards, gave him
and averages more than  seventy Trt° n*  We wish her a qu ick , hun ^  lh a t the last few years he take tQ ^  n llf), a ‘ uke that i n ' a surPr1̂  birthday dinner Sunday.
mile* m r hr*ir rec.very __  was not a regular attendant at .. _  * h F , . , “ JlH e failed to  report the number of

t *  . __  Catherine Bryant, whovwaa op- Sunday school and church, but loved „  ,  . th e re 'l l  he , n  1 candles on the cake, but reported
In  addition to reducing the time era ted on for appendicitis, is lm- the church - l t h  sU iu  teaching * i t t h C n  I” 1*  tb *r * 11 I that the following guests were pres-

between im portant n u u  the new proving forces I t Is said by those who knew ***? * " en " r ” *  ent. Mr and Mrs. L N Yarbrough
hundred-mile tra in  Is expected U»! Mr H n  Horece Cwge . r e  riie ^  ^  th a t h f ^  hla wlfe and ^ “  ^ n e ,  of comfort, plenty, f Mr and M„  ^  Y ar.
nrovlde P«=ud parents of a son bom to them used to get to Sunday and r g^ e” rK r„ th ee ,h  .nH > ro“8h a1 Bsngs. Mr and Mrs W
^  Z T * *  eCODOm>”  m ^  M*V 22 . ..  . school and church on Sunday morn- ,„“ r N Wilson and daughter Joan, oferation T hs new type motors wUl be Many visitors enjoyed the base-1 l‘" 1" —  a““l “ 'k'"  1^  befcre ^ym Te rise a re t r e l  ^ I  B ^ c h  M r T ^  W eiTy a ^

Funeral services were held Sunday £ £  (am“ y ol Salt Branch Mis* Inai expensive m their operation than  b*11 ganle Monday afternoom 8core' . rlHlrllll .T r r ,t r s  , CIr urm  ou«u», .  . k_. o. o« .. o i w u  »*■« i orownw
or coal burning locomotives, and Q u ’,e* ***** * *nd Mty eftemoor. a t the Baptist church. ^  S ^ L ^ v e ^  HtaHstST Wllson of Brownwood Mr* Betti* ;Mr- M R uth Monday

r r e  graauaiion program oi me ~
Rlalvket high school was to have L O . n n o n e  o u .  
been given May 26, but was moved 
up a week on arxojnt of the epi
demic of measles threatening the 
school.
. Baccalaureate services were held 
Sunday evening. May 21st, at the 
Firs' Methodist church. Dr G C 
Bchurman. pastor ol the Brownwood 
First Christian church, delivered 
the sermon.

The commencement exercises for 
the seventh grade were held ln the 
school auditorium Tuesday, May 23 

Judge J  O. Cade of Amarillo de
livered the address at the com
mencement exercises of the high 
school at the school auditorium 
Wednesday evening. May 24 A 
class of 25 received diplomas the 
largest class to the history of the 
school

Alvin Richmond transacted busi
ness in Comanche Tuesday 

Mr. end Mrs. M. T Bowden of 
! Brownwood visited with Mr and

Will Trade for |
1—3-inch Wagon.1

and Kakt.|
J. B. TUI

1700 Austin

Don’t let anybody tell yon 
tbey can sell groceries chi 
than this store. . . .
And it's admitted the 

convenient store in 
Brownwood

DU
savings can be effected by making j Miss Im a Lue Littlefield was 
It possible for a single tra in  crew to May visitor Saturday 
carry the tra in  nearly It not qultol Mary Emma Evatt who has pneu 

r , . | tof.nla, is some better a* present
.wine as far as a t pees n t Mr H M Robaxon and wlf<

Now, as always, it  seems, necessity moved to Brownw cod last weekB

Rev W. H- Rucker, pastor. oKi- j in Hender* ,n of Brookesmith. Mr and i Miss Imogene Orady of Brown-
assisted by Rev J . D an7 th(7 rhM" ml^  ^  “ edT y o t ..DullP: Jack j wood spent lasl week-end with her

Mr Morris Hickman attended the of "Brookesm ith' offered the closing “L 'f r  I George are doing grand "jury duty
commencement exercises at Blake , ^  Pltzgfrald wlll be n«>or' *' J * *  J M X y  home^ M onday. , lh u  week
Monday night mi£&ed by his many friends, for he “  • anflw.M l £ Iy<7  s P®ln ap d The Brookesmith correspondent

M r. . ? ueT ^ tjr ° f_.B^ i enKer wa'  loved his friends and was kind to all  ̂for the Banner-Bulletin desires the
”  cooperation of the people of the

community in the gathering of the 
news Items for the paper Any news 
of general Interest may be left at the

is the m other of Invention.

“Jumping the Gun.”
S ADE of 3 3 p e rc e n t beer to S - J *  £ .  ^ Im e fa n d ^ w lfe  are ^  ^  ^  Be‘'  SUn'

of the larger cities of Texas, ln visiting in Slephenwlle K k o n  * •  m  J T n v  Mrs W A Burn of ManUls.
advance of the legalization of such Mlrse* Willie L Keeler. Alta Lee not _  those who have no hop^; Philippine Islands, who has been _  _______________________________
brew to th is state, arises as a |GIll£m and M "  R K Blalr , before you see him again. It will not ^siting  her m other since the first ot post ofllce or mailed to Box 16.

’ businew* visiter* ln Brownwood . _ . .  lT „  p ..,_  May. has gone to San Antonio for nrookesmith
problem for the public prosecutors MornUy ..................X e  h » T i * ^  U  ~n>® dental work. She will return  | Doubtless we have all heard the
and  % not unexpected accompar.:- Mr Gcorgr and daughter, Lucille . JJ, ^  Ba,hered •borUJr and wl11 spend the summer
*  uj *Jf“ S ^  attem pted federal > r r e  Brownwocd vlyitor* Saturday ^  T h ft happy home prepared for wlth her toother. Mrs Nellie Ma-

U ^ o f  beverages of low-: .  J .  .  | tr^ ? L Wh0h^ V* ^ f l r ^ s t v m r '  BUly Louise Edmonson whose
oUc Attorney General I n d i a n  L  F P C K  Sym ^ithy is extended the sorrowing sP®1Un« P“ Per m the roun‘y conUit

, tired warns th a t unless and untU ______  r e l X s  P a l^ a r e ^  for t “ 7 uneral * “  ^ a d e d  100 per cent, h u  recelv-
the  people of Texas 'am end  thetr Mp; ^  Hardpr a rd  MLsa Johnie | were John Eads. Earl Medcalf. Seal « * •  ^ ° mw^ Ua^
ronstitution and .toe leglslaUon Mae Freeman of Plalnview visited J ™  . ̂ v̂ d L ^ v  The th ^ T a te  office and she will
recently erupted o f  the Texas Mrs Agusta Challlette last week l '« n  and Raymond Starkey. The ^  (?ranlecl a ot exce[.

A '  ^ “ ff*0;  D e n . ^ m e r ^ B u r t e ; ^  wre^ 9*  m S X d  by two sons and We are wry pr0ud
called (federal, p e rm it  will afford Priday May 19 ves thp clo8lng five daughters, C E Fitzgerald of ot ________ _________
no Immunity whataoevi r  from prose- of the schooi term The grsdua- Brownwood and S. \V Fitzgerald of j-» ■ . .
ra tion  under our laws, but th a t does ! tion exercises for the seventh grade Crystal City; Mrs. E. H. McCreary n f f i n g  p c n i  1 t h
not tav m v  m -ar that the nrosecu- wfr'  held a t the school house Tue*- »x»d Mrs L. A. Nunn near l-# I1 -fU rL C o l 1 11111not by any mean that the Prosecu- ^  Brownwood. Mrs. D. V. Bourn of ________
tlon of violators of the, state laws j j r i^earrcl Dixon of Sweetwater Winchell; Mrs. C. A. Bourn of A very optimistic spirit prevails
will be uniformly successful, or even L* visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs Brookesmith; Mrs O. L. Filler of ln thp Brookesmith community since
th a t they will be attem pt VI to some Edd Dixon Lubbock, and three brothers. Chrys the nlce ratns pardens and cropg
crm munlties such as San Antonio I ***  ^ P 11* °* ,h f P^m arv grades and Luther both_of Bangs, and are looklng kood

Federal beer selling permit* have 
been issued to several Texans, the 
theory of the federal internal 
revenue agents being th a t they have 
no Judicial Jurisdiction and are not 
concerned with state statutes. With 
or without such permits, however, 
the difficulty of prosecuting viola
tions ot the state prohibition laws 
under existing conditions is readily 
seen. A state line ts merely a mark 
bn a bit of paper; and Just over the 
state line ln Louisiana beer is being 
■old with apparent legality Prose- 
eution of beer sellers In this state 
would Involve chemical analysis of 
specimen bottles of beer, not always 
possible m many localities; selection 
of juries no t Influenced by current 
public sentim ent as to prohibition; 
repeated appeals to  state and federal 
•nurts. end the usual Interminable 
processes of crim inal court action. 
4ome prosecutors, ln view of these 
ind o ther difficulties, frankly admit 
tost they shall for the moment 
forget thetr sworn obligation to 
enforce the statutes, and announce 
that action against the beer sellers 
will not be undertaken .

All of which la an Interesting 
Illustration of the tru th  th a t has 
been so often reiterated in this 
new spaper. I t  Is Just as difficult to 
regulate as to  prohibit traffic tn 
alcoholic beverages The liquor 
business Is traditionally an  outlaw 
"liberalization" of the prohibition 
laws ao as to  "give the people What 
they want." w ith the state as the 
unR of control and the federal 
government having little responsibil
ity other than  as a  tax col lector, 
means tlw violation of state rights 
and the sacrifice of sta te  legislation 
Those beer enthusiasts who are 
• jumping the gun" by defying state 
authority and selling iUegal beer to 
Texas before the people have an 
opportunity to  express their opinion 
of ihe prhpo-ed beer amendm ent tn 

state coogtltutlan are proving 
the contention* of thetr opponenta, 

/ __id* g u t . .
J r  _

rendered a program Wednesday John Fitzgerald of Denver, Colorado, i Mr and Mrs W R. Shelton of 
night and eleven grandchildren and a grandson. Charles Shelton, visited

The play “Professor Pep” was number of nephews and nieces. , Zephyr, accompanied by their 
given Thursday night by the eighth Mr. and Mrs Artie Brewer of their daughter. Mrs O. L H un t'r, 
and ninth grade pupils. Coleman were here Sunday to attend and son j ack Shelton, of Brookc-

Misaes Ella Mae and Myra Dlx- the funeral of T. F . Fltzgergld. smith Sunday, 
on of Dulin attended the plav | Mr. and Mr* Dan House o f ' John Lee and Nat fihlelds attend-
Thurrday night Judge Sweet de- Hnbtgv New Mexico, and their chil- cd singing a t Dulin Sunday evening
live red the address to the senior drrn, Mr and Mrs Dick House and and report a splendid time,
class at the Baptist church Friday baby, of Long Beach. California. Mr Arthur William and family
rig h t The graduate* are Loray left Sunday after a visit to relatives j visited Mr. Williams' fa ther and
Hutchison. Dorothy Dixon. Sam  and friends here. \ mother, Mr. and Mrs F  E. Wag-
Mc Dona Id and Phcrncv B uU rrJ j Mrs. M E Preston and children oner, of S anta  Anna Sundav after- 

Mr* Wilhelminia Riffe of San of Ballinger are visiting relatives noon.
Angelo visited her mother. Mrs and friends here this week. Mr. Gus Nunn, who is receiving
Augusta Challlette. las', week Mrs Virgil Phillips and Mrs. B ird , treatm ent a t the Central Texas

Mr and Mrs Arne Carlyle of Sm ith surprised Mrs. J  L. Riordan Hospital. Is reported to be improv-
Brownwood visited her parents. Mr cn Thursday of last week when they tog a t this writing. His many friends
and Mrs Ben Small. Friday night, invited a number of friends to wish him a speedy recovery. The

Mr7 J  T. Bullion and daugh- spend the afternoon, th is being Mrs. people of the community extend to
ter. cf Brownwood attended the Rlordan's seventy-third birthday. Mrs. Nunn their heartfelt sympa- 
graduation exercises Friday night. Each guest carried a useful gift. 1 thy to the recent loss of her father, 

Mr* Estlr Mills of Brownwood Those present were Mrs. H enry ' Mr Fitzgerald, of Bangs
attended the play Thursday night McOeorge, Mrs. H attie Horn. Mrs __________  ___________________

Miss Anita McDearmon of J . A. Langtry and Mrs C. Olntz 
Regency vpent Friday night w ith ]and the hostesses, Mrs. Smith and 
relaUves here Mrs. Phillips. The afternoon was

Mr Monroe Allen of Archer City spent In pleasant conversation, 
it vLsitng Mr and Mrs Ludlcrer A l-jcake  and peaches and soda were 
len. passed to  those enjoying the even-

Mrs E L. Allison of Brownwood 
attended the graduation exercises 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mr* Lynn McAden of 
Voss are visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs T  J  McAden.

Miss Anita Smith of Brownwood 
sp .n t the week-end with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Edd Dixon 

Mieses Loray Hutchison and Vida 
Lowry yere  in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon

Rev Archie Owens of Early High 
preached a t the Baptist church 
Sunday evening

have charge of the services for the 
day.

Mr and Mrs. M M. Stephens and 
son and Mr*. Fuller of Ooldthwalte , 
visited Mi and Mrs J R Dean and 
famlly Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Brannon j 
of Dublin spent the week-end with ! 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Will 
Switzer Mrs Brannon was before 
her m en iage Saturday May 20 Miss 
Thelma Switzer.

Mrs Elsie Levisav and (laughter, 
lng and the Ule guard went to her Miss Evelvn were shopping ln 
rescue First he grabbed her by the Brownwood Thursday 
hair as she was going down and the Mrs H G Love and Ml.-s Yuba 
wig pulled off as her hair was false Sutherland made a business trip to, 
As she was going down the second Comanche Tuesday 
tim e he grabbed her tn the mouth ------

story of the woman who wa* drown-

and her teeth being false pulled out 
as she was going down the third time 
he grabbed her by the foot and the 
leg bring a wooden one pulled off | 
When she came up again he said I

Owens
Another large rain fell Sunday

to her If she wanted to be saved Most everyone would like to see
from drowning she must give some 
cooperation Moral, cooperation is 
what we want

T hanks to Miss Helen Sheffield 
for the news Item sent to last week.

Rev. J. W. Hampton and Frank 
Denman will fill the pulpit a t the 
Nazarenc church here Sunday.

Blanket
spent.Mr and Mrs. Jack Bettis 

Sunday in Fort Worth
Brady Bragg entered Central 

Texas Hospital Saturday for an op
eration

Mr and Mrs. Grover Dabney have 
moved to their farm three mile* 
east of Blanket for the summer 
months.

Those who attended the Brown 
County League Unlcn at Zephyr 
Friday evening were; Rev and Mrs 
E. P. Swlndall and sons, Daniel and 
Lee Burgin, Beinta Yantis, Avery 
McLaughlin. Mrs C. B Switzer 
Charlotte Switzer, Mrs. Maude Lane 
and Yuba Sutherland.

The senior class play “Covered

some sunshine, so they could go to 
work In thetr crcj*

Memorial services at Salt Creek 
were rained out 8 unday The ceme
tery was worked out one dav last 
week.

Several young folks enjoyed the 
“tacky party" a t Mr and Mrs Bill 
Stewart's Saturday night a t Sal. 
Creek. A large crowd attended 

Mr. and Mrs Otis Edison. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Marton and Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Shafer of Brown-

This is Syrup Week and All Syrups Sold

BEST GRADE SALT PORK 
Strip 10c, by the p ie c e .............................

BEANS, best grade string beans,
4 cans for ...................................................

Quart Jar Best Grade PEANUT BUTTER |l
Only .........................................................  ■

2 Pound Box Best Grade
CRACKERS ............................................
BROOMS, for Saturday’s Selling,
Just Think, only ...................................

To get the full benefit of Coffee you mu«t| 
fresh—We roast a good grade for only 
Per p o u n d ....................................................

YOU CAN NOW BUY J. R. L. COFFEE
3 pound carton f o r ......................................
This is a blend of the Best Green Coffeei |

money can buy.

LOONEY
S p e c i a l
on the Original, Genuine

FARMALL

O F F E
2 -Plow

Union Grove
Since our last letter we have had 

two weddings In our community.
W« had a fine rain Sunday morn

ing Too wet to plow for several 
days.

Many of the farmers have had to 
plant cotton the second time 

J  HuMOn and Dee H ardy of j
- _  . „  __  .Colorado. Texas, were week-end vls-

Ml?s Imogene DeHay of Brown -1 ]tors Mr Hutson went, cn to '
wood attended church here Sun- Gomanche to  visit hla mother 
day morning | 'M rs F B Weaver and Mrs. I

Rev W D K irkf»trick filled his sm ith  spent a  wcek ln Fort!
regular appointment a t the Bapti* , w orth  recently
church Sunday morning. was Ne»riy even-'fam ily In the co m -' 
unable to be here F u n d ay n tg h t on miJnlty h „  had „ v e ra l cases of 
account of having to preach a | meaaleR Among thoee who have 
baccalaureate sermon a t  *tocx- , ha)1 chlldr. n , lck with we

,  PnUm„„ noted R T Willett. Will Allen, t  Mins Della Creamier of C arm an  t HoUmori Richard West. Mrs A. 
was a  guest in the C. A Andrews ow eno. WUl Vernon and E. M. 
home Sunday _ __ Kennedy.

1 Joyce Hancock and Wade Earl 
Clark are members of the graduat
ing class of the Rising S tar High 
School The claw listened to the 

Fred Leavenaworth came over, baccalaureate aermon a t  the Meth- 
from Brady Sunday to accompany j odist church a t Rising S tar Sunday 
hlr W',/e heme after a  two week*[after which they were entertained 
U-fc to  relative# in Santa Anna and I a t  dinner by Mr and Mrs J  I 
B sn4 » Foster. They report e. nice lune.

Bangs

Are You Ready For The 
. Canning Season

Now is the time to make preparations for the year’s 
supply of canned Vegetables . . . Fruits . . . Meats, 
etc.

We Have Plenty of

CANS-COOKERS
SEALERS

In a Variety of Sizes . . . and at Prices that Will 
Mean Savings to You.

Get What You Need Now.

Southwestern Poultry Ass’n.
Phone 1514 210 Pecan St.

MRS. LILA SALYER, Mgr.

| TREASONABLE weather 
^ ' conditions have created 

an em ergency in m any farm ing 
communities. So much field work 
remains undone that it will he im
possible, in many cases, to get the 
fields planted with horse * drawn 
equipm ent in time to make a full 
crop. In the face of this situation 
the tractor farmer wiH enjoy a tre
mendous advantage.

In this emergency we announce 
a special offer covering the purchase

with Fartnall Tot
of the original 2-plow MeCor 
Deerirtg barmall with Farmall i 
ment. H ere is your chance to 
the genuine, successful, ali-purp 
I'armall tractor that haa revo 
tioni/.ed row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. To I 
man who has been thinking *b< 
the Farmall, or who needs onenc 
this most unusual opportunity!
too good to pass up.

1 his special offer'w ill be op
for. * limited time only.

«  i t  • »lhonf ttoday or Come to 
See Ls in Our New Location, West Side Square.

It will pan you to nave your grain this year. We have a 
____________ Htock of Rin<ler Twine and Repairs.

Brownwood Imole
Plionr 177 . .  M TMr( ormi< k -Doorln; l»o,|or.

O U
sbody1]

__
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Dates and Other Data on Dam
Chrpnological dales m  the history of Brownwood dam are 

us follows.
October 11, IBM—Commissioners court orders election for dam

project.
April 18, 1927—Hearing on water rights before S tate Water 

Board postponed at request of the Syndicate Power Co., which said 
Brown county had no water rights.

June 9, 1927—West Texas Chamber of Commerce Joins Brown- 
wood ond other towns In fight for water rights.

August 18. 1927—Meeting at Abilene attended by about 400 
men, representing 50 towns, to carry on water fight.

Sept. 6, 1927—Brown county W ater Improvement District No. 
1 granted permlaslon by State Board of W ater Engineers to im 
pound 125,000 acre feet of water The original application of the 
district was to impound 500,000 acre feet.

Nov 3. 1928—The water district voted $2,500,000 bonds to  con
struct the dam and allied projects, the vote being 1,741 for and 
184 against.

April 14, 1930—Land condemnation proceedings started.
May 13, 1930—Hearings on land valuations in the district be

gun.
Nov. 13, 1930—Standard Paving Co. given contract to con

struct dam on bid of $590,003.
January. 1931—Construction work on dam started.
August, 1931 -Sub-contract given by Standard Paving Co. 

to Jas Spencer At Son Construction Co. for $275,000
June. 1932—Reinforcing work on gate well was begun.

July 3 and 4—Unprecedented flood on Bayou and Jim  Ned which 
filled the lake in 24 hours

October, 1932 -P lan  of gate well changed and work started on 
constructing a steel tower in which to operate the flood gates

May. 1932—All construction work on the dam completed.
DAM AND LAKE FACTS

Length of dam. 1,550 feet on top.
Height, maximum 125 feet, average 85 feet.
Width. 20 feet on top. 425 to 800 feet on bottom.
Elevation, top of dam 1,450 feet above sea level.
Contains 900.000 yards of earth  and rock
Spillway 500 to 800 feet wide, elevation 1,425 feet.
Channel elevation. 1,330 feet,.
Valley floor elevation. 1.388 feet.
Luke shoreline, more tliun 80 miles.
W ater to be Impounded, 125,000 to 140,000 acre feet
Lake area, 7,400 acres, average width 3,000 leet and maximum 

width €.000 feet

water per second, or 18 000 acre feet more than 100 000 Inhabitants; ef- 
per 24 hours. The reservoir has a j feettvely prevent damaging floods in 
capacity a t spillway level of about Pecan Valley, and afford recrea- 
140 000 acre feet. | ticnal possibilities of great value

Shore Line of 8# Mile* | to the people of Brownwood and a
T he area of the lake a t this level, the surrounding country. Irrigation j discrim inate application of

The Mav term  of 35th Judicial 
district court for Brown county be
gan Monday morning with the im
paneling of the gland jury and the 
calling of cases on the civil docket.

The grand Jury was Impaneled a t 
9 o'clock by the court. Those se
lected as grand jurors were:

A. L. Teague, of Thrifty.
S. O. Howard, of Bangs.
Ike Gaines, of Orosvenor.
C. D. Morrison, of May.
T. D Snipes, of May
L. L. Lanford, of Blanket.

J. A. Cunnuigiiam. of Zephyr
George McHnn. of Brownwood.
J. V Sewalt. of Brownwood.
L. M Rountree, of Brownwood.
L. E. Dublin, of Brownwood
R. P. Avlnger, of Brookesmith.
George Me Han was elected lore- 

man of the grand Jury. A. B Wil
son was selected door bailiff. Dillard 
Myrick was chcsen riding bailiff 
and Henry Hamilton was elected 
town bailiff.

Charge of Court
Judge Miller asked the grand 

jurors to take special cognizance of 
the unusually large number of 
burglaries taking place in recent 
months The court pointed out th a t 
In most instances these burglaries 
are not being committed by persons 
In need but by men who are a t
tem pting to make burglary a profes
sion Thorough investigation of all 
burglary complaints submitted to 
the grand Jury was asked by the 
court

Judge Miller also pointed cu t the 
reckless abandon of Juries in g ran t
ing suspended sentences T h e  in-

the
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Closing Exercises 
W m ittm  School 

Held Monday Night
Commencement exercises ot the j 

Williams School were held Monday 
night. The address was delivered 

| by District Attorney C L. South, 
land diplomas were presented to 
(eleven graduates by Supt Clyve 
Pierce TL* program Included: 
Processional, lava Bow den: invoca
tion Mias Petsick salutatory, 
Claude Mclnnis: piano solo Pearl 
Howard; vocal solo Miss Inez Pet- 
tick valedictory. Woodrow Allen: ( 
benediction, J  M. Moore

Judge South was accompanied *oj 
Williams by County Attorney A F 
Nabors George McHan. former j 
president of the Brown county 
school board, also attended the 
exercises , ,

| The baccalaurea.e services of the 
Williams school were held Sunday 
morning. Rev J T King of Rising 
S tar delivering the sermon Other 

. _ . _ , . ,  numbers on the program were
"42nd Street." an all-inclusive' aratlon and when It is finished Processlimal, Iols Bowden music, 

dram atic musical comedy spectacle '42nd Street' has one of the most by the choir: song Chambers Quotr-
al the American theatre, opens for Imposing picture casts since "Grand , vocal *01° Jessie Stewar t ;I

benediction W A Newton 
Bowden.

'.supt Clyve Pierce states th a t th 
-chool i t  uu* trying Vo get eigh 
< atUtional credits The attendant.

1 th is year was about thirty into*
' tl:an last year

Ancient C eunlerfeitera
Kxruvatiutia among Itouiun ruins

In Trier, Germany, add another bit 
of e\ Iftence to prove that < oun- 
ttrfeltlng Is not a crime < onSued 
to modern civilization. A number 
of mold* were dug OR several with 
colon null In them. Analysis of the 
metal In these showed them to Im 
not of silver, hat of brueze, com 
tabling u mixture of lead, nnvs Hip- 
nlar Science Monthly.

Sea Only Sin. of Other*
Other men's sins are before our

ves: our own behind our bucks —

All night Auto Service. 
Holley-Langford Chevrolet 
Co. Phone 80.

Its return engagement to Brown-
tmod at the Gem Theatre next Mon
de' May 29th. for a two-day run. 
tn< iuded Is an all star cast of noted 
gerct li and stage players.

The screen play Is snappy, color- 
lu : 
al

reces-HoteJ." Behind its dram atic story of 
the lives and loves of the stage
folk, there U presented a complete These receiving diplomas were.- 
musical comedy show, which has N* '1 Hubbard Woodrow Allen, 
been heralded as the most novel-and Claude Mcinnis, E tta Chambers 
spectacular ever produced for the Roxie Williams Maty Palmore
screen At the Gem Monday and Prances Woods. Ellis Wilkins James 

md packed with laughs I t  has. Tuesday. May 29 and 30 You can t S-hults Greene Sikes and 
la  dram atic underlying theme afford to miss this wonderful pa-- Chambers

U'hirkenh — Turkey 
!_______________ . i

anti reveals the mammoth spectacle ture a t such popular prices 5c anti 
of a musical comedy show In prep- 15c

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
Given Fow ls in their drinking water
used as directed. Destroys the In 
t e r n a l  disease causing germs and 
worms in inception. Rids them of 
Blood Sucking Liae. Mites. Fit at 

Paul and Blue Bugs, th a t sap their vi
tality. Keeps their health and egg

Maurice Chevalier
in

‘A Bed-Time Story’

will be about 7,400 acres and the i win not be possible until facilities 
lake will have a shoreline of more (are provided for the distribution of 
than  80 miles, this shoreline result- water to the lands of th e  district 
ing from its many indentations. The and this work cannot be done until 
average width will be more than 3,- the remaining bonds of the district 
000 feet with a  maximum width of a n  t* ^
about 6 000 faet J In the dedication or wafer by the

Beginning of Project
TTte history of toe project

nected wt'.h West Texas fight for of Brownwood. W ater la now avail- 
water rights on the Colorado river abkf fQr lhls us<. but the
is interesting' The v a le r develop construction of a canal, mainly for 
ment projects of Brown County ^  distribution of water foe Irrl- 
Wnter Improvement District No. 1 ] gaU=Di watcr for urban uses will be

Bayou.

<«n. but the Irults m utated In 1925 by the Brown 
J >°f t h , ‘r  j wood Chamber of Commerce with 
children s -he financial support of the Cham

ber under the direction Of the water 
committee Surveys of all promising 
dam sites on the Bavou and Jim  Ned 
were made. These preliminary In- 

of 85 feet. T h e . yestlgations pointed to the practl- 
(■ built of earth  c„billty of the projec' and an elec-
-< width on the I Uon WM NoVember 1926 for the valley was fully demonstrated

ing about 4251 Uw organization of the W ater Im- during the great flood of July. 1932
to width across i proveinen t Dlst-lct and the issuance The run-off following the —

their

< feet long on top 
Pecan Bavou 

ut 135 feet, with

suspended sentence law Is doing 
much to defeat the purpose of the 
law as well as to defeat the enforce
m ent of law," Judge Miller told the 
Jurors. The court advised tha t the 
suspended sentence law was without 
the jurisdiction of grand Jurors but

stato to T C  feet j '^ " d re m l'd  ire to S T S S
against the tendency to grant sus
pended sentences to fully matured 
men and women, for whom the law 
was not intended.

The petit Jury for this week has 
i  been excused due to the Inability 
of the court to bung to trial any ol 
the causes on the court's civil Jury

I was aJloted to supply the domestic 
and industrial neetfe of the people

Chevalier in hi* la te it tta rriuy  
picture , in which Helen Twelve- 
trees, HJward Ecerett H urton  
and Adrienne Arne* are fea tu r
ed. "A  B E D -T IM E  S T O R Y "  
comes to the Lyric Monday
an d  T u e s d a y ,

D oth .

M ay 29th and

Both programs were held In he production good and prevents lues 
WUltam* high school auditorium .of Baby Clucks at small c o t.  or 

The Williams school received five we refund your money. Renfro's 
credits of affiliation last year and Rexall Drug Stores 20$u

i delivered through the conduits to
the site of the city's present pump- j ___ _
tog system via the channel of * " » »  £ £ £ W l u S l u * « £ ? * £

( ness of the court th is week.
Flood Control Demonstrated

The value of the reservoir as a 
means of preventing the flooding of

The top of the 
■ id e  and later Oil 
m ile  county for a

rain
of notes to cover the expense of which occurred the night of July 
proper surveys and plans to  deter- 2nd. filled the reservoir to  spillway 
mine the approximate cost of the level to 24 hours. At points on the 
project watershed the rain  was In the

The proposition to  organize a nature of cloud bursts, varying from 
district and Issue notes was favored ] three Inches to  ten Inches. These 
by 1.511 of the 1.567 votes cast. 1 heavy rgtos occurred chiefly on the 
Preliminary surveys xnd engineering Jim Ned portion of the watershed 
studies were immediately begun Record* kept on the flood by the 
and the work was completed to , district show th a t the total run-off 
July 1927 An election was called from these rains was 212.000 acre j
In December. 1928. for the purpose feet, or nearly one and one-half ^  a j dismissed a t  plaintiff’s cost, 
of authorizing the Issuance by the times the mean annual run-off. also Mrs Rucy Sumpter vs. the Texas 
district of *2,500 000 of 5 per  cent, tha t, had the dam not existed, there Mutual Life Insurance Association— 
32-year bonds to cover the cost of would have been a  flood peak of | jurjr demanded and case placed on

Tards Materials
of the dam re

tog  and placing 
1 .cubic yards of 

Mokt of these 
ken from a cut 
about 2.000 feet 

; This cut. which 
feet wide or. the 

n  spillway with the 
Lbelow the top of th<* 

ucted passage for 
that may rise 

|b o tto m  Is provided 
1  which R protected 
ga concrete wall sit- 

lts lower end. 
was excavated 

t floor on the center 
J in the construction
[ltiled with selected «d .  _  . .  .  . , .
” »ter This core Is ! Insull Interests of Chicago had ob- property
Ide a t the level of 
and aoout 120 feet 
net section and ex- 

(10 feet of the top of 
ete wall resting on 
interlocking steel 

upwards Into

Action on Cases
When the court's civil docket was 

called this morning orders were en
tered on case* as follows;

T E. Witcher, e t a), vs W. W. 
Henson, dismissed a t plaintiff's ecst.

Sherwood B Owens, e t al. vs Oil 
Well Supply Co., dismissed a t plain
t i f f s  cost

First National Bank to Brown
wood vs. Roy Hickman, e t al. reset 
for June 21

Edgar Davis vs. Sam  Hodges—W. 
Macus W eathered appointed special
master ssrreisenr.- ''

Mrs S. G. Howard vs. Gilliam Dry 
Goods C o, et al. set for June 6th. 

Judson Sklles vs. Howard Heard.

works proposed. The issue carried 315.000 second feet.
1,741 to 184. or more than  9 to one. I t  is estimated by engineers th a t 

At previous elections the Issue the maximum discharge of the flood 
had failed to carry, but these are of September. 1900. which Hooded 
the ones th a t created the district this area, was 165.000 second feet, 
and authorized the issuance of the W ithout doubt, they point cut. the 
bonds flood of last July 3 and 4. which

When plans for the lake were was about 30 per cent greater than  
started the dream was almost blast- the 1900 Hood, would have caused 

It was learned th a t the great loss of life and damage to
throughout the entire 

tatoed water permits for all water length of Pecan Valley, especially 
rights on th e  Colorado river and Its to Brownwood where the peak of 
tributaries A bitter fight for the the flood would have reached about 
rights ensued, led by Brownwood 2 o'clock the morning of July 4. 
which was Joined by West Texas.' Floods like the one of July will not 
Finally a t a mass meeting held to likely occur. It is estimated, oftener 
Abilene the fight was won bv Texas than  once In 78 to 100 years I t

Jury civil docket.
Clara F  Achor and N. A. J. Achor 

vs Physicians Health ic Acclden* 
Insurance Association, settled and 
dismissed a t plaintiff's cost.

Austin Morris Co. vs. Mrs W H 
Hoffman, defendant granted leave 
to amend. 0

THREE INJURED

Red Cross Now Closing Out Work 
Of Rehabilitation in Storm Area

The rehabilitation period of the with you and with these people My 
storm which struck lections of wish Is that the injured may quickly1 
Brovu county May 101a being closed recover, th a t time may assuage the 
out although some necessities and grief of those who lost loved o n e :.' 
supplies still are being distributed to and th a t the scars of the disaster I 
the victims by the Red Cross and may soon heal. You have every J 
special committees. | right to  be proud of your position a s '

-Household goods, clothing, food, Red Cross County Chairman and of 
Hire stack feed and seed for planting vou>' opportunity of being of service 
h s  e been furnished to quite a  to so outstanding a group of cttl-1 

ePf»pjf'"i?Tt iVdmelfss bJ z#bi?*e ” l* e^ ee^ m ,e* ^ " " * * 1
the  storm . The acute needs have 
been filled so th a t the people who
‘ost most everything they had are  C op ,^  o( the letter were sent to 
" “7  . 10 rPcovfry Jack Brunberg L. W Garmon and

Captain Rex G aither.

Citizens' Committee
N e w  w €

.ol 
| f  in  a

a n t  (elf-support.
C. Ed way Palmer. Held represen-

BLOW-OUT PROTECTION
The committee, composed of d i lative of the N a'lonal Red Cross ____ix/Wei u, • . . .• . i2ens Oi tnp Jone* cnupcl unuwho has been working in the storm --------------

area.here  and in the Ebony section
dam i T  m gathering and dlrtributlngthe same night th a t the storm h it in . . .JL ,... rh< .

ware communities, the places hardest 
h it by the storm, has worked faith-

. at no extra cost!
this county, left today after com
pleting his part of the work.

Letter to Chapter Chairman
In leaving. Mr. Palmer wrote the

and will ore- and the power Interest* withdrew
je  of any seepage 
he base of the dam

of the dam is 
| a  slope of three feet 

Is pre-jeted from 
an inlgeO 'rty  laid 

rock four feet thick.

vah; of 30 feet. All 
the rock, was plac- 
ln water and thor- 

to secure Imper 

i l  believed th a t the dam  with its 
flood gates and spillway has now 

Validating Act Passed , been fully tested and should for all
After the district was created a time prevent damaging floods !n 

validating act was passed by the pecan Valley.
Legislature A contract was entered
Into September 1, 1929, by the dls-1 Plans Under Consideration

C « y " ' CorfUm^ h l IU.I Notwithstanding the great size of 
has u slope of two K f ;h(— ale of enough of s**1* ol Texas, there la not a
■*“ total benches o r : ‘d7.,{rlrt bonds to cover the single frM h *$tor lake in the en-

'  *" purchase^ot t ^ H o w ^ e  lands of tire state worthy ^  the ^  and
a v,„ ronprvnir tLi#* I'onstructic,ii of bcciusc of this, tli? rccrcfttioii^l
the dam and the retirem ent of > possibilities of Lake Brownwwid are

' , hat w-,., issued to 0 m atter of great concern to Brown- 
to  to e  d am  wood and West Texas. The dis- 

T f i  e tr ir t has plans for recreational de-
’ jm meSStely fi i toVring the execu- velopment under consideration and 

t i r l w f  this ycontric t ^negotiations< a» the plans develop It Is expee'ed 
were b L u n l o M w l r x t o X  of the; the project will unfold Into a fish- 
flowaee ̂ lands amounUng to about ln«. swimming, boating and camp- 

w as Slow, tog paradlae . where bundred, and

andu ^ ' y X M h 1"  condemnation  ̂U ^  Much o f A s h o r e  line
n ^ ^ n g s  ^ i w h T ^ T o n t ^ c C  "daptable for location of lo d * *  d u b

«  l e t h. T  construe ( front lands ,lke,y wm ^  setUed by
BKto were opened November 0.' cotonles^sinco grouping would facUi- 

for toe construction of the ta te  and cheapen the Im provem ent 
1930. tor U»e cons . l d , which could be used to common. The
? m^ m l l r  -to h the 'contract vras lot* Into which toe land could be 
°  bidder T he: divided would have a depth of 200

u ^ L  ra  . 1  ™  Worth I to 600 feet and an  average width of 
^ H ^ d m ^ O k lld io m a  the contract J f**t. On this basU about 1.700 
an.d .. rk to be desirable lots, containing an area of
S m T l e ^ ' b ^ y  M l B ^  or10 U  1500 acre.. wlU be available

(a ll System
let out of the lake 
two conduits untfctr 

Be dsm. Tliese con- 
heavity reinforced 

*ls about 540 feet 
12 feet In diameter, 
an  approximate cir- 

duits and walls and 
inlet and outlet 

[la id  in bed shale. Two 
] Broome gates control 
of flood water through 
' They are self-cloelnw 
[m achinery for opera!• 
r zted In a  gate house 
, steel tower about 120 

ch rise* a t th e  Inlet 
uuth of the ccnduits 
ublc yards of concrete 

the conduits and 
and about 1.25U,- 

steei was used for re

supplies to the sufferers This 
comm ttee also rendered its thanks 
In the following statem ent g iven! 
The Bulletin by Mr G arm on:

"The special relief committee com- ,
,  „__ ! , . .  ................ _  |  posed of neighbors of the d isaste r1
following letter to W. A^ Roussel. sufferers. including L W Garmon.
Chairman, Brown county chapter: cuH Earp. Clem Edwards. Raymond I

In  closing out toe rehabUltaticn r  H Ellis. Earl Abner and
period of the disaster to Brown wlth th<. ^  of Jlm  McCuUey whoi 
county I w an. you to know th a t I  &tomj articles while being collected 
i tve appreciated keenly the fine co- extt.nd ^  mll those who *, gener. 
c;«rxtion of your entire board and ouslv gavp household goods and 

_  your own untiring work in behaif of clothmg their heartfelt thanks for 
the<td® storm victims. th e  splendid response Their gifts

W D. (Fata) Bradley and ,Hlk on I Jack Brunberg's disaster commit- have aided materially to helping fill I 
Findley, Daniel Baker pd c o n - w o r k e d  splendidly. tbe acute needs of the disaster suf-
students, and Miss Clara B! . last imhe remarkable woik done during ferers who also extend tlirough this
former Daniel Baker student i 1 statapergency period by the mem- committee their appreciation of this 
now a teacher a t  Electra, were t  of i times the National G uard Units a t neighborly expression of helpful- 
Jured at 4 o'clock Saturday a ftin r- | .monwood In setting up tents to  ness."
noon about two miles from BruwAn-1 \ b r a 1 t h e  disaster sufferers deserves Although much of tne relief work 
wood on the Brady highway wheit* ] rau*»l menHon—their willingness to has been done, tliere is yet more to

B
drag

ANG! A blow-out. Thk wheel

ng

the car to which they were lading I 
struck a pteep of road machinery 
pulled by a truck Damon Brown 
brother of Miss Brown, was driving
the car. He was not injured. . the public. Captain Rex G aither z

voca
ls

of the spillway of 
1.425 feet above sea 

I normal operating level 
>lr Is seven feet lower 

two levels there 1* a 
illy of about 60.000 acre 
Hi be available for con- 

Fully ninety pet- 
peaks can be stored 
levels without caus- 

oir to rise above the 
spillway By lower- 

of the reservoir by 
fie conduit* a t the be- 
lasonal rains all but ex- 
( floods, or those which 

of W to 30 year*, 
from too reaer- 

any water flowing 
spillway channel, ert-

— -- ------ • surfaoe as

months from the  date of the con
tract. By December 15. 1931, the 
work was well under way In  Aug
ust. 1931. all earth  work was sub
let to  the Jam es Spencer and Son 
Construction Co of Arkansas.

Faarfoid PurpMe 
As stated above the purpose of 

the project Is fourfold—1 Provide 
a supply of water to m eet the pres
en t and future domestic and indus
trial needs of Brownwood; 2. Pro
vide for the Irrigation of 10.000 to 
20,000 acres of land to Pecan Valley: 
3 Provide against recurrence of 
damaging floedi. and 4. Establish 
a hr.-*' —creational possibilities 
th a t may be enjoyed by tbe people 
of Central Texas, especially 
Brownwood. „ ..

The reservoir can now (unction 
■mat to. tnweond a

level toe conduits supply of water to m m t toe dontot-

In Charge or Work
p .  W Ross, chief engineer for 

the district, has been in charge of 
the work almost since toe Inception 
c f the project and upon his should
ers has rested the responsibility of 
th e  myriad details of construction 
and other business connected with 
the project. His effort* have been 
untiring. S. A Thompson. Sr., has 
been consulting engineer.

The present board of directors 
of the district, selected by district 
elections, are; C. Y. Early, presi
dent; E. J  Weatherby. vice presi
dent; H O. Lucas, secretory; John 
Yantis and R. B. Rogers

All night Auto Swvie*. 
Holley-Langford Chevrolet 
Co.

Bradley sufiered a broken right 
shoulder, a severe gash on his 
forehead and numerous cuts and 
bruises, while Findley also suffer
ed severe cuts on his face and 
bruises on both knees. Borne of his 
teeth also were knocked out. Miss 
Brown suffered a deep cut'over her 
right eye.

The Injured were brought to  town 
by a passing motorist. Bradley and

everything and handle the do lnd  bills to meet which require 
emergency situation to such a  thor- aorjtioaal donations. Chairman 
ough m anner should bring commen- RouBsel said, 
datton from their commanders and

Donations Rerrived
Donations of money over toe 

week-end brought the total sub
scriptions In tbe city and county to 
$154.80. a total of $58.30 having been

11 ue exponent of the public servant, 
hi jored without end both during the 
emergency and the rehabiltzation 
period.

The services of Mr. L W. O ar- contributed since the report Of I 
n un's special committee, composed $87.50 was reported the latter part ol I 
oi Cull Earp. Clem Edwards. Ray- last week About *450 is needed bad-I 
n ond Parker. R  H . Ellis. Earl iy to take care of the total relief; 
Abner and their wives, and Jim  arork and any subscription, large or -

____ McCuHey In collecting and equitably small, will be appreciated, chapter
Findley were treated in a locul distributing clothing and household officials say.
doctor's office and Miss Brown was g><ods was Invaluable—tremendously The additions to the list of sub
carried to Central Texas Hospltnl busy with farm  work of their own gcripers are J . M. Bucher. R E

they found time to  handle this sit- Lee. Johnnie G1U, C. F  Craig. L. W 
nation, and did a good Job of It. Garmon. Wilbur Smith, R L Fry.

"H ie newspaper has been co-op- Mary P. Sullivan B C. Cox, Indian
n a tiv e ; the townspeople and the creek; C. Wise, O  S Gainey. Mrs

the left aide of the road and was enlire county responded to a mag- j  s .  Belvto. D. S. Greenwood,
enveloped In a cloud of dust Cars n ile e n t fashion when the call for oroevenur community. *5. Chappei
alto  were coming toward town o n 'a id  came; thoae who lost heavily in h UI community. **: Austin Avenue
the highway and Brown, who w as, the storm bore their losses In a fine Presbyterian Church. *8.30; 8 t.
going toward Brady, says he did not American spirit, uncomplaining, with John 's Episcopal Church school

urstngs to  give aid to those less for- $5 44; c  E Behrens, Zephyr, and i 
tunate th an  themselves they have Mr* Seth Thompson, 
set'heroically to rebuild.

'I t  has been a pleasure to work Children la Private Homes

rets in. Like some un een 
monster, pulling your car 08 the 
highway. H u  this ever happened
to you?

Investigation shows that the 
cbals cs are better than even you'll 
haves Mow-out jsstr day—perhaps 
when you least expect it.

U h a t  C auses B lo w -O u ts ?
Blow-outs are caused by heat inside 
the tie*. When the speedometer 
reads 40, 50, CO and 70, (his heat 
becomes terrific. Rubber and iahric 
begin to separate. A blister Marts 
. . . and gets bigger and bigger. 
Then suddenly it happens. A blow
out! Going fast, you simply can't 
bold your car on tbe road.

To protect you from blow-outs, 
every new Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town Tire has the amazing I.ife- 
Saver Golden Ply. This new inven
tion resists terrific beat. Fabric and 
rubber duo'tseparate. Thus blisters 
don 't form inside the tare. Blow
outs are Prevented before they Hurt.

S afer a t H igh Speeds  
At gruelling speeds on the world's 
fastest track, the new Goodrich

Safety Siltertown. with Life-Saver 
Golden Ply, lasted three times us 
l o t  a t first quality tires that did 
not have this feature. 1 here SIL
V IA ! OWNS never Mew. They 
were run 'till tbe tread was gone— 
hut the Lifeevavcr Golden PI/ re
fused to give!

S afest A n ti-S kid  T read
'scientific tests with Hading makes 
of tires prove that C&odrich Safety 
Silvertowns have the most skid- 
resisting tread. Iven u i  wet. slip
pery pavements, the squeegee dry
ing action of this famous tread 
gives your car extra road-grip, re
duces danger ol skidding to  tbe 
111 ui mum.

Let us put this blow-out protec
tion on yneer car. C uuodnch Stiver- 
tow ns cost 0 0  more than any other 
standard tire ; i . so  this blow-out 
protection i t  Freel

•
r n r r i  Thishandsom* 
■ n t L '  Safety League

1 (4(4 laches hiehl
with rod crystal rsiecua ui 
pc casts rouif rourteil liaiu 
sues out No cWifinon
itN 1010 Silvcrtowa Safety

where she is still receiving tre a t
m ent today.

Brown said the road machinery 
was coming toward Brownwood on

■  the truck and road machinery 
to time to stop.

Brown and his sister live a t Rich
land Springs Brown had been 
teaching school near Electra while 
his sister was teaching a t Electra. 
They had Just arrived here after 
their schools had closed and were

The four Richardson children, t o - ; 
lured In toe storm, have been taken |

GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWNS 

n »

p r ic e d  as lose «

6 £
cucir acuuuui nau emsea ttiui were WJ<l.r„n ,1'!^  btih her * leu from the hospital to  a  private home
on toeir way home. Bradley and ™ n * r  nf Z  n X J r t  *n<* bP,n* g1"M» ‘rretm en-. TheFlndiey were going to Brody to — I* rnck toe propeller of the outboard n—i-c— a„h v  o —n

her foot also was cut.
Others in the boat dived in and 

rescued her from the deep water

n.vtoe -TW che,“ e , r h ‘ chlldrPn are Beatrice. Ruby Pearl,
fi<^ to ^ e s  l Z  w ere 'eu t in her
lee between the knee and ankle and ^  h^*pH*i. Their fa ther and a

brother and sister were killed in the 
storm The children were first taken

I A party was riding in th T ta a lT n d  "  T ' l U T .
p u S f t  A tu rf  board Miss T urner £u t now b^ ln a
l < came overbalanced and fell out Avenue B where they are

l ? - l l  xw Z ' c ' toe boat under toe care of trained nurses.
I n  r a i l  r  roin Boat] She Was rushed to Medical Art* P  8 . Preston, chairm an of toe

■ ■ ■- | Hospital in a Mitcham ambulance Grow burring oommtUee. 1*
Mia* Betty Turner, daughter of and her Injuries were treated. Sev- E recting tola phaae N  th e  

J. B Turner. 1700 Austin suffered 1 eral stltehe* were required to oioee HeatXtollzttkm fur th e  tajured Is 
a  painful lniurv to her rich! ies the wounds. She was reported rest being token care of by

about securing positions as le a th 
ers

The Brown car. a roadster, was 
badly damaged. Bradley and F ind
ley were riding on toe runnln t 
boards.

Painfully Injured

Harris Motor Co.
Phone 363

N E W

Main and So.

Goodrich
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HELD HERE MONDAY FOR 

JASPER EDGAR WRIGHT

i Early High
Mr and Mrs. John Kirksey and 

th ie f daughters. Marie Evylin. and 
[Sadie Ruth of Elgin, 1 exits, spent 
’the week-end here with her parents, 
j Mr and Mrs J W \ m u v

Mrs. Emilia Oraharn and children 
promi- j and brother. Clovis, and Mrs. Murl

with Mrs 
and Mrs

"  “ L i .elective and service therein shall be Judicial oftlcera. other th an  D M tict be * havering majority of the vote fwc-tehth pet cent
such <|ualtf!caUou». for such Judges, may prescribe the qualifies-’ i« d  upon itch u propo «l, -  I--------

'■ • —  ‘ ------  ----- MMsoafess the < the prescribed limits, ana  , , of al, residenceall counties In the value ■the ciual I lied resident electors of
tester county; and. no C harter may for- further tha t in all c o u n ty  t a *  lpjm s ta te  taxes" 
nerul bid amendment* thereof for a time s ta te  of Texas and In *“ th  Th voters

[ greater than  two .3) years The • subdivisions thereof . wherein the T h o s e ^  *■»
aalf- W  oVTntoxlcatlng liquors had been posed Amendment shall 

local option elections have printed on their

atai
5e
I

A .

h
if

Jasper Edgar W right, 69
nent citizen of Brownwood lor a l- | P ittm an spent Sunday 
most half a  century, passed away ai G raham  s parent*. Mr 
a local hospital at 7 40 o'clock on I Charlie Boren of Holder 
Sunday morning where he had been I Fred Bledsoe has gone to New 
ln a  serious condition for more than  I Mexico for a while to stay w ith his 
a  week He had been ln ill health  brother Herman who is Hung out

pro]
he!

ihibl'ed b y ----------
/ u n i t e r  the laws of the State of words

for several years, never fully recov 
erlng from Injuries sustained In an

claim there 
Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp visited

automobile wreck near Coleman i n 1 down on the Bayou Sunday with
September. 1927 He remained in  a 
hospital a t Coleman for some time 
receiving treatm ent for the Injuries 
and since leaving th a t hospital had 
received treatm ent from time to 
tune He underwent an operation in 
the local hospital Sunday, May 14 
and died exactly a  week later. 
Funeral services were held Monday 
morning a t 10 o'clock from the home, [

Mrs Kennle Cole and Mr and Mrs
Joe Boyd

Mrs Ruth Gorman Is confined to 
her bed this week with measles. We 
hope she gets along well.

Report* from the Richardson 
family this late Tuesday afternoon 
were that they were all better. The 
mother still remains in Medical Arts 
Hi* pi Cal while the lour children!

1314 Vincent Street, with Rev. W. H. [have be n taken to the home of 
Foster pastor of First P resbyterian; Paul Halcomb, gth Street, Brown-

wood Their many friend* will be 
glad to hear they are all recover
ing

Walter Roscoe is working for Geo. 
Griggs this week doing farm  work 

Mrs Annie Green and daughter. 
Glee, left early Tuesday morning 
lor Heart. Texas Alto Green is 

He j teaching school there and she will 
and  return home with them the early 

then  came to Brownwood ln 1891. I part of next week 
When he first came here he wa* | Mr and Mrs Cull Earp attended 
connected with Hurlbut store, pio- the Staley Cemetery working at 
neer Brownwood concern which did Staley last Friday 
business here for many years. He Mrs C. B Friend of Brownwood 
later was connected with Sam is visiting here this week with 
Brin s store. another pioneer Misses Fannie and Laura Davis and 
Brownwood concern. He then  be- Mr and Mrs J  W Vernon, 
came connected with Hemphill-Fain j Mr. John Hawkins, Tom Parsons 
Company and worked for th a t firm  j and Mr. Barker of Blanket were 
for many years. He worked in tiie [ transacting business m this cum-

upnn . __________ . , ___
terms, under such plan of represen-' lions for services, provided 
talton. and upon such conditions of standards Uiereior be not 
tenure and compensation as may be than  those fixed by the Oenerul 
llxed by any such C harter. The Laws of the S tate . (greater

| terms for service ln such governing ">6 >. a. Subject to the express Urn-1 provisions hereof shall be
body may exceed two <21 years, but n a tio n s  upon the exercise of the , xecullnt. subject only to the duty
shuil not exceed six (6* years. Ir. powers by this subdivision to  be su- of the leg isla tu re  to pass all laws
any event. In addition to  the powers thorized. such Charters may provide i consistent herew ith ' which may be 

.and duties provided by any such ior omit to provide' th a t the g o t-[ necessary to carry out the intent 
Charter, such governing body shall em m ental and or proprietary func- and purpose hereof. Further, the
exercise all powers and discharge tlons of any city. town, district or Legislature shall prescribe a p r o - ------ ---------
all duties which, in the absence of-other defined political subdivision cedure for submitting to decision, manufacture, sell, barter or exrnangv 

I the provision* hereof would devolve .which Is a governmental agency and by a malorltv vote of the electors m :iny such county or ln any suen 
' by law on County Commissioners and embraced within the boundaries ftf voting thareor„ proposed alternate political subcjlvteion thereof, any 
I County Commissioners' Courts. ,the county' be transferred, either as and elective Charter provisions." spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or 
! Further, any such C harter may pro- to some or all of the functions there- Section 2. The foregoing Con- 'm eduated bitters, capable of produc- 
| vide for the organization, reorgani- of. and yielded to the control of the i stttutlonal Amendment shall be mg intoxication or any other lntox-
, ration, establishment and adm lnls-; administrative body of the county, ubmltted to the qualified electors icanL whatsoever, unless and until
iration of the government of the No such transfer or yielding of fune- of the ? ta te  a', an election to be a majority of the qualified voters in 
county. Including the control and ,tlons may be effected, unless the held throughout the State on the founty or political subdivision 
regulation of the performance of and proposal Is submitted to a vote of fourth Saturday ln August. 1933, at thereof voting ln an election held 
The compensation for all duties re- the people, and, unless otherwise which election all ballots shall have i for. 6UC(, purpose shall determine It 
quired In the conduct of tlie county provided by a two-thirds vote of the printed therecn the following] to  be lawful to manufacture, sell 
affairs, subject to the limitations total membershp of each House of! "For the Amendment to A rticle ' barter and exchange In said county | 
herein provided i the Legislature, such a proposal shall IX of the Constitution of Texas Gr political subdivision thereof vinous

h a Charter hereunder may be submitted as a separate Issue adding Section 3, providing a u th o r-1or malt llquors containing not more 
urovide tha t Judces o. Oountv U nd the vote within and without any ity for the adopMon of a  H om e, ,han  thrw, untl tw„.ten ths per cent J 
Courts iincluding th a t Oountv Court such c,t>'' town. dk*1'*** or Rule Charter by the voters ln coun- | ,3 j ^ ,  alcoholic content by weight •
design's ted0! n t h is ( ^ t u u t m n ' . n d  i fefined governmental entity, shall j tie . having a population c i jU ty - ■ > d  the provision of this subsection

Hollars 
taxable 

homesteads

opposing said pro-

I $ ,'001100) o[ 
value of all 
from S tate taxes 

Sec. 3. Th. 
of Texas Is l.r.rte 
the nacesaai .

the
r t t l^ J  
et" 1

write or <r>«ction and to ha*.
ballots the required by 

J Amendments

^  ™ -" X T  in’fm cea t the time of the I Against the Amendment to th e , 
taking effect of 8ection 20. Article; ConsUtuUon of the State of Texas (A c o r r j * , 
16. of the Constitution of Texas, it exempting Three Thousand Dollars w . May j uiw 
shall continue to be unlawful to

'-h» e

Church, officiating Interm ent fol
lowed ln Oreenleaf Cemetery w ith 
Auatin-Moms Funeral Home m 
charge of arrangem ents. A large 
number of friends were present at 
th e  services to pay their last re 
spects.

Mr. Wright was born December 
4, 1863. ln north  Alabama,
moved to Mississippi in 1863.
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fur twenty-two

ame building 
H rm pM lIfun  
years

During his long years of business 
connection here Mr W right made

munity Tuesday afternoon 
.Charlie Anderson’s little baby 

wiw has been quite sick Is quite a 
lot better a t th is writing 

G randm other Page is still confin-
hoats of friends not only in Brown- J ed to her bed with reports of her 
wood but throughout this section. I not being any better 
He was well known and was loved A dance was given last Saturday 
and  respected by all his friends and night a t the home of Mr and Mrs 
acquaintances. | Andy Robinson Arthur Vernon

He was married to Miss Beulah j ‘■nci » Cunnlgnham boy made some 
Miller a t  Abilene August 16, 1905. *ood music
Mr. Wrtghi had been a  faithful Hoy. Tom and Evelyn Ann Routh 
member of the Presbyterian Church Itave the measles 
for many years. Mrs Cull Earp spent Wednesday

Surviving are his wife and  one w*ith Mrs. Kinnie Cole and Mrs Joe 
son. " Joe Edgar W right. Three Bcyd.
brothers ? an o ,‘ W rt*nt °f Fort NOTU E OF pKOPOSFD AMEND 
Worth. R ■ D. and T. A Wright of m e  NT TO TIIE CONSTITUTION 
Brownwood. and one sister, Mrs W. . . . .  T,  v
C Harward of Belton, also survive. s  J R  No 3

Pallbearers were: F  J  BaUey^ K | ^  9m nty^  By Legislature 
F Kilgore, Chas. Wright Chas.j ^  tv .  c , . , .  r», t . . « .
Hall am, 
Mayes

Joe Stalcup and J .  H.
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LARGE SANTA ANNA 
SENIOR CLASS WILL 
GET DIPLOMAS FRIOAY
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Of The State Of Texas
Section 1 That Article IX of the 

; Constitution of Texas be amended 
| by adding thereto a section to be 
I Section 3 which shall provide 
I "Section 3 «l > Holding the belief
I th a t the highest degree of local self 
| government which is consistent with 
| the efficient conduct of those af- 
’ fairs by necessity lodged In the Na- 
[ tlon and the S tate will prove most 
| responsive to the will of the people. 
[ and result to reward their diligence 
J and intelligence bv greater economy 

. ■  T, , TiffoOtrU’iency-'W theTr Ibcai govern-
— . , ANI*hm M“ y 23 —Corn- m fntal affaira lt hereby Is ordain- 

mencement activities of Santa Anna | ^
public jchool. began Friday evening, ^  county having a popu-

, thL ,a" “ U*1. . Ju ^ r: . Iktion cf sixty-two thousand <62- 
^  0001 or more according to the thenmhool b u i l d u p  w iyi John (David , ,M t Crnsus mav ad3pt a

Harper, p r e s e n t  of the Junior class County Home Ruh. c h a rte r t3  em . 
and captain of the "Mountaineer* ^  appropriate
.or th* coming year, acting as toast- hereto, within the specific lim it*- 
magtar “S tars constituted the m o -, tlom  hereinafter provided U fur- 

of tiie occasion and S u p t_ J . C ther is provided that the Legisla- 
Scarbcrough on ’THstant ture by a favoring vote of two-

• " * '1 M Blnton discussed thm ls of lh(. ^  m<.mbershlp of 
R adiant Stars Ruasel, Hale ren- noth the Senate and the House of 

dered two saxophone solos accompa- Rejjresentatlves. may authorise any 
nied by Miss Maurlne Kirkpatrick a t  county, having a population less 
the piano. Welcome was extended than  tha t above specified, to pro- 
by the president of the Junior class ceed hereunder for the adoption 
and response was made by Seth c j a ch arte r; however, a* a con- 
Ford. president of the Senior class d it Ion for such authoi ization. it Is 
Two favorite songs were sung by the rM)U1Prd m at notice of the Intent to 
Juniors and Louise Wllsford gave; ^ . k  Leg^iauve authority hereun-1 
some farewell remarks Invocation der must be published In one o r | 
was given by J  R. Lock, principal more newspapers, to give general | 
of the high school I circulation in the county affected.

The baccalaureate servroe was held not less tjhan once per week for 
ln the high school auditorium S u n - |Icur ,4 , consecutive weeks and the 
day evening with all churches of th e , first of such publications shall ap- 
clty co-operating The serm on, pear not less than  thirty <301 days 
theme “The Challenge of Youth,” 1 nexf prior to the time an Act mak- 
was delivered by Hal C . Wingo. pas-1 ing proposal hereunder may be ln- 
tor of the First Baptist Church at 11reduced in the Legislature. No 
S anta Anna The graduation exer- j ccuntv Home Rule C harter may be 
ciaes for the elementary' school will adopted by any county save upon a 
be held ln the high school auditor- favoring vete cf the resident quan
tum Thursday evening w ith Dr T . tied electors of the affected coun- 
Rlchard 3ealy delivering the address. , ty in election* submitting to the 
hts theme. “Stlckablllty." The vale- 'voters a proposal to adopt a Charter 
dajtory address will be given by 1 unices otherwise provided by a two- 
Annelle Shield and the salutatory thirds vote cf the total membership 
address by Doris Spencer The Qf each House of the Legislature' 
Senior class will have its class n ig h t, the votes cast by the qualified 
program on Wednesday evening, at electors residing within the limits of 
which time all awards for the year | ail the Incorporated cities and 
will be made j towns of the county shall be sep-

Cmnmenremen: Program I arately kept but collectively counted
__ _  . . .  and the votes of the qualifiedset,v,ties €lector|t of ^  t wh0 ^

^  *  held Pnday evening when m ld e  ^  of any m-
the Senior High School class wUl clt w  town nkewtse
h°kl IU graduation exercises Dr gha|| ^  Mparap.ly kepl ^  ^  
Scaly f UI address the graduates on ara{ely counted, and unless there 
the subject. Character Budding. ^  a favoring majority of the votes 
Catherine Ashmore will deliver the ^  a favorlnf ma)0rlty
valedictory address and O n . Mor- of the votes cast without such col- 
gan and Robert Dempsey will give JectJve cities and towns, the C harter 
co-«alutatory addresses. This years cha}] ^  ^  C opied  It Is express- 
cla«s is one ot the larges! to ever )y forbltkj*n that any such Char- 
flnisn from the local high school, ter may mconsonantly affect the

W H I T E  & tOiVOO

F U N E R A L  H O I
And Ambulance Seri;ift| 

P H O N E  4 8

Justices of the Peace be compensated 
upon a salary basis in lieu of fees. 
The Jurisdiction of the County Court 
designated ln this Constitution, and 
the duties of the Judges thereof, may 
be confined to tha t general juris
diction of a probate Court which 
elsewhere is defined ln this Consti
tution The oitice of Justice of the 
Peace may be made either elective

be separately cast and counted, and two thousand (62.000i or more, V  shall be self-enacting
Sec 2. The foregoing Amendment 

to  the Constitution shall be sub
m itted to  a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to  be held throughout the State on 
the fourth Saturday ln August. 1933 
At this election all voters favoring

miles* tw o-thirds of the qualified effect more sufficient and economt- 
votes cast within the yielding defined ' cal government within such coun- 
governmental entity, and a m a jo r-’lies, and to authorize mergers of 
lty of the qualified votes cast In the I separate governmental agencies 
remainder of the county, favor the I within such counties as may from 
proposed merger it shall not be ef- J time to time be authorized by vote
fee ted In ca se  of the mergers here- of the people therein." .......... _  ______  __
by authorized, without express Char-1 "Against the Amendment to A r - 1 t h e  proposed amendment shall write

____ ____v _  ____ ______ ________ter provision therefor. In so far as tlcjg j x  of the Constitution of Tex- or have printed on their ballot the
or appointive. O ther than  as herein m*y ** required to make effect!'e as adding Section 3. providing a u - , following w orts: "For the Amend- 
provided. no such Charter shall pro- I th e object of the proposed merger thorlty for the adoption of a Home ment to the Constitution of Texas.

------— ---------------- J  Hi ' ' authorizing the sale of vinous or
malt liquors of not more than three 
and two-tenths per cent <3.2<", 1 al
coholic content by weigh! Those 
voters opposing said proposed 

shall write or have

vide for altering the Jurirttctien or ’he county shall succeed to all the Ruje c lia rte r by the voters ln coun
procedure of any Court. The duties appropriate lawful powers, du tie '. ties having a  population of sixty-
of District Attorney and or County rights, procedures, restrictions ami t wo thousand '62,000' or more, to
Attorney may be confined to repre- limitations which prior to the mer- rlieci more efficient and economi-
senting the State ln civil cases to Ker were reposed in. or imposed up- cal government within such coun-
which the S tate Is a  party and to  ‘on ' t-he yielding governmental agen- j ties, and to authorize mergers of j Amendment I
enforcement of the S tate 's Penal cy Particularly, it Is provided tha t simarafe governmental agencies [ printed on their ballot the following
CJde. and the compensation of s a id  ’he power to create funded lndebt- within such counties as may from; words: “Against the Amendment to 
attorneys may be fixed on a salary 1 and to levy taxes ln support time to time be authorised by vote , the Constitution of Texas, author iz
ba sis in lieu of fees ; thereof may be exercised only by j cf the people therein." ]lng the sale of vinous or malt liquors

"C save as hereinabove and here- *uch J*oc*<lure*' "IthUi •**» Each voter shall scratch out one 'Of not more than three and two-
u ia fte f otherwise Srovidrt^ ^  UnulJ‘' “  w  hereV “ f  m“H o f  the above ifcted clauses on such W h s  per cent '3 .2 ^ ' alcoholic
Charters within the limits expresM-d | **' provldetl *,w  10 contrJl •UC,J ballot, le tv iiv  unsoTatched Uial [content by weight."

I other _ governm ental ,mrtteUt*r ctause which expresses | a -c  3. The Governor of the State
- r e  they to be mdepeml-body to  be established for any coun

ty electing to  operate hereunder 
with the power to create, consolidate 
ur abolish any office or department, 
whether created by o ther provisions 
of the Constitutions or by statute, 
define the duties thereof, fix the 
compensation for service therein, 
make the same elective or appointive

ently administered Such mergers 
may be effected under proposed con
tracts between the county and any 
such yielding governmental agency 
to be approved at an election a* 
hereinbefore provided for. In  order 
to Increase governmental efficiency 
and effect economy the county m*v 
contract with the principal city of

his vote on the proposed 
ment to which lt relates.

‘‘"UL ,q„u*!iilc* ;l th e  county to perform one or moretlons and conditions for tenure in 
any such office: save, tha t no such 
Charter other than  i s  hereinbefore 
authorized, shall provide to regulate 
the status, service, duties or com
pensation of members of the Legis
lature Judges of the Courts. District

of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more 
than  two i2 > years.

"b In cases of the partial o r| 
complete merger of the government 
of a city operating under a  Home 
Rule Charter, with the government

Amend- lof Texas Is hereby directed to issue 
I the necessary proclamation for such

Section 3. The Oovemor of ^  ^Sta e is hereby directed to required^ by the Constitution and
the necessary proclamation ordering ' Amendments thereto
an election ln conformity herewith) aecretarv lS ta te
to determine whether or not th e ' . ____ _______^
proposed Constitutional Amend- '*  C9 ILY '
ment set forth herein shall be 28 June 1-8-15
adopted, and the Oovemor shall j ^
have the same published as r e - !
quired by the Constitution and law: N’OTICE OF XI»-
of this State.

W W HEATH 
Secretary of State.

<A Correct Copy)
W .May 25. June 1.

Attorneys. County Attorneys, or any of a  t m t r  operatmg hereunder. 

S tata ^ £ 7 t o byb ^ n £ d  by - I * 0"  c">- Chart*r Pr3VlSK™  « * * * -

8. 15.

election embracing more than
ac

one
county. Excepting herefrom nomlna-

ed thereby shall cease to control, and 
the county Charter provisions shall

tlons. elections or appointments to “c. When any embraced incorpo-
* h« ™ f not rated city or town elects to merge Its

governmental functions with th o

NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 

STITI'TION OF TEXAS
H J  R. No. 43 

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEO- Three Thousand Dollar*

MENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF TEXAS
S. J .  R. No. 32.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
Section 1. That Section 1-a of 

Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to hereafter read a* follows: 

"Article VIII, Section 1-a 
<13.000 Of'

of this Amendment to the Consti
tution. a t such time as a Charter of the county under the provisions 

hereof, such Charter may provide for <

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF of the assessed taxable value of all 
TEXAS: residence homestead* as now defined
Section 1. T hat Subsection <a>. by law shall be exempt from all tax

deputies under such officers, mav ber , r ,  f .. . . . . .  . * tnoee areas contiguous to suen cititosubject to termination by the admin* ocurban In character, and as tolstrattve body of the county, under 
an adopted Charter so providing, 
and there shall be no liability by 
reason thereof.

provision adopted hereunder may be d f ...defining the bound!' - ■ of Seftlon *>• °I Article XVI. of the atlon for all State purpose*, provided
in effect (save as to those offices °  ’ c it i^  and towns m e - , Constitution of Texas, be amended th a t this exemption shall not be
which must continue to be elective, vlded however th a t ln defining fcr 1 *0 ** u> hereafter read as follows applicable to th a t portion of the 
as herein elsewhere specified', all redefining the boundaries of sin 11. “ ' a L: manufacture, sale, bar- State ad valorem taxes levied tor

^  and such b o u n d a ry  , " r ' ^  e*trj»i%e- d r  UA" o tita  a T o ta ta  purpose* remitted VitlMi those
tracts for the giving of service by ^  ^  extended only to lncl .de Tfx*s o’ spirituous, vinous or m alt counties or other political subdlvl-

1 liquors or medicated bitters capable slons now receiving any remission of 
of producing Intoxication, or any State taxes, until the expiration of 
other intoxicant whatever except such period of remission unless be- 
vtnous or malt liquors of not more fore the expiration of such period 
than  three and two-tenths per cent the board or governing body of any 
<3J'J 1 alcoholic content by weight, one or more of such counties or 
<except for medicinal, mechanical, political subdivision* shall have cer- 
scientific or sacramental purposes' tilled to the State Comptroller that 
are each and all hereby prohibited, the need for such remission of taxes 
The Legislature shall enact laws to has ceased to exist In such county or 
enforce this Section, and may from political subdivision; then this 
time to time prescribe regulations Section shall become applicable to 
and limitations relative*to the man- each county or political subdivision 
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or as and when it shall become within 
possession for sale of vinous or malt the provisions hereof" 
liquors of not more than  three and | Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
two-tenths per cent <3.2e{) alcoholic tlonal Amendment shall be submitted 
content by weight: provided the to a vote of the qualified elector* of
Legislature shall enact a law or laws this State at an election to be held 
whereby the qualified voters of any throughout the State on the fourth 
county, Justice's precinct, town or Saturday ln August. 1933, at which 
city may, by a majority vote of those election all voters favoring said pro
voting. determine from time to time posed Amendment shall write or 
Whether the sale for beverage pur- have printed on their ballots the 
h  He) vlnous or m a”  liquors con- words:
HlHfU not more than  three and "For the-Amendment to the Con-

COTTON CHOPPING
8- inc/i H o e .................. GOc
9- inch H o e .................. 65c

i

All StrH Self-Sharpcniiiv

Cultivator Sweeps
Made of Extraordinary Good Q

6-inch S W E E P .......................
8-inch S W E E P .......................

10-inch S W E E P .......................

32-Piece White Dinner Set . . . .  
80-Qunce Class Ice Tea Pitcher J

We have a wide assortment of Dishes ind 
Glassware— Beautiful in design and last
ing in Quality.

— LET US SAVE YOU MONEY-

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
Hardware 

.W  V  ifrm afV ify -
Implements

such cities or towns and for the 
benefit thereof the county, in addl- 

i tlon to the primary city and county 
, tax herein authorized and any other 

"d. Any county electing to  operate ; lawful district tax. may levy and 
hereunder shall have the power, by collect taxes upon the property tax- 
C harter provision, to levy, assess and able within such city or town as de
collect taxes, and to  fix the maxi- fined or redefined, within the limite 
mum rate for ad valorem taxes to be authorized by Sections 4 and 5 of 
levied for specific purposes, in ac- Article XI of this Constitution or 
cordance with the Constitution and any Amendment thereof) for tncor- 
laws of this State, provided, however, porated cities according to the popu- 
tha t the limit of the aggregate taxes la'lon, provided th a t no tax greater 
which may be levied, assessed and I than  th a t existing a t the time of 
collected hereunder shall not exceed such merger or for any added pur* 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter ';xjsc shall be imposed upon any : uch 
to  be fixed, by this Constitution ui Icily or town unless authorized by a 
control counties, and ttie annual majority of all votes cast by the 
assessment upon property, both rea l,: resident qualified voters of such city 
personal and mixed, shall be a  first or town.
superior and prior lien thereon. I “d . Areas urban ln character 

•e. In  addition to the powers ,hou*h not incorporated under ap- 
hereln provided, and ln addition to  Chart* r upro^ ion ma> **
powers Included ln County Home def*ned *» such the govern.uf )px(u( H<y 
Rule Charters, any county may, by body °[ the  county, provided, h o j e ^ , ^___ - .  .L _ . .... . * pw r tha* no rvrrtinn nf t.hp mu**.

operation of the General Lairs ofthere  being 45 young men and ____  __  ______ ______
young ladies as follows: Evanelle the s ta te  relating to the Judicial.
Arrant. Catherine Ashmore Pauline tax  ̂ educational, police high-
Ashmore Lillian Bible. Shirley m and health systems, or any
Blanton. Mildred Boardman Clovis oQ vr departm ent of the State 's 
V tetche r. Seth Ford. Hiram Oienn. ru perl or government Nothing 
Jesse Goer., Frank Hodges Jam es I contained shall be deemed
Caldwell. O arland Cloee, K athryn authorize the adoption of a 
Creamer. Lois Crump. Ozelle Daniel, ch a rte r  provision inimical to or in- 
Robert Dempsey, Cora Douglas. Wm. consistent with the sovereignty and 
Brown. Mildred Eubank, Emm ett e rta bliKhed public policies of this i 
Howard. M arguerite Johnson. Levada ^tate . and no provision having such 
May. Eunice McGahey. Mary Alice v)ce xdaj] have validity as aga in s t1 
Mitchell O us Morgan. Nowlin lay-) the 8 tate No Charter provision may 
ara, Edwin Niell. Lenton Oakes, operate to impair the exemption of 
Clifford Oder. Harry Oder. Lona homesteads as established bv this] 
Phillips. Louis Pittard. Sybil Ripley, constitution and the Statutes re la t- | 
Catherine Rollins U tis Spencer, pjg thereto
Odis Tatum . Helen Turner. Rebecca --(j ,  a a  Charter hereunder m av' 
T am er. Weewah Turney. Leon W art, provide: the continuance of a  County < 
Edith Watson. Clifford Wheeler. Commissioners' Court, as now oonstl- 
Ruhy WUteams and Welms WU- tuted to serve as the governing body 
Uams S an ta  Anna schools have had cf  a county to operate hereunder; or.

issful year, winning may provide for s governing body 
county and district meets and otherwise constituted, which shall he' 

■ students t« the state meat.

a majority vote of the qualified elec- tb a - P°rtlon of tb f  “ Hid
tors of said county, amend its C har- shf 11 ^  defined as an urban^aK J  
ter to include other powers. fvmc.  unlent It has sufficient populate 
lions, duties and rights which now or <‘" tlUe “ J to >ncon»rate undej 
hereafter mav be provided by this thpn l i s t in g  laws of the State 
Constitution and the statutes of the n“ urbarl area- when c" a 
State for counties. I*1" 1! *  w‘tb  “ J- U x '^ it  bonding power which lt would not 

*4). Any county operating here- I)os.sess if It were operating as a 
under sliall have the power to borrow separate Incorporated unit under the 
money for all purpoees lawful under , th, n existing Constitutional and 
its Charter, to include the  refunding : 8 ta tutory provisions of this S tate; 
of a  lawful debt, ln a m anner con- i and provided further th a t the gov- 
forming to the General Laws of tiie ernlng body of the county for the 
State, and may Issue therefor Its government of such areas shall hav* 
obligations Such obligations, other amj exercise all powers and author* 
than  those to refund a lawful deb*, jty granted by law to the governing 
shall not be valid unless authorized bodies of similar areas when separ- 
by a majority of all votes cast by ately incorporated as a city or town, 
those resident qualified votes of the and such areas sha!1 be subject to 
area affected by the taxes required additional taxation within the same 
to retire such obligations, who m ay , constitutional limits as control 
vote thereon. In  case of county taxation for a  city or a town of like 
obligations, maturing after * Period population. Likewise such C harter 
of five <5i years, the same shall be may provide for the governing board 
issued to mature serially, fixing the ^  the county subject to  existing 
flret m aturity of principal at a  time !ConatUuUonal and statutory provl- 

t0. . excf e?  , ‘3> years next sions p, define, create and admlnis- 
■ •trt the d u e  of the Issuance o f lter districts, and have and exercise 
such obligations. Such obligations ; , ^  poWera authority granted by 
may pfcdge the full faith  and credit the Constitution and laws relative 
of the county: but In no event sh a ll;p , ,h e same.
the aggregate obligations so issued, I “<7). No provision of this Con-

AH night Auto Sonrke. 
HoHcy-Langford Chevrolet 
Co. Phone 00.

S'1**

in principal amount outstanding a t , rtlluUon inconsonant with the pro- 
any one time, exceed the then exist- < vWons ^  this Section 3. of Article 
lrw Constitutional limits for s u c h 'IX ^ a l l  be held to control the pro- 
--bligatlons and such Indebtedness; , ut&rdS of a ch a rte r  adop.ed here- 
and Its supporting tax shall comstl- under, and conforming herewith, 
tute a. flrzt and superior lien upon , charters adopted hereunder shall 
L?* toxaMe In such county 1 mage appropriate provision for tlia
No obligation Issued hereunder shall * abandonment, revocation. and 
be valid unless prior to the time of 1 amendment thereof, subject only to 
the issuance thereof there be levied j lhe requirement* that there must 
a tax sufficient to retire the same
as it matures, which tax shall n o t) * 1 1
exceed the then existing Con*titu- j 
tlonal limit*.

“ (5). Such Cnarter may authorize 
the governing body of a county op
erating hereunder to prescribe the 
schedule of fees to  be charged by the 
officers of the couhty for specified 
service, to be ln  lieu of the schedule ! 
for such fees prescribed by the O e n - , 
era! Laws of the State; and. to ap
propriate such fees to such funds as 
the Charier may prescribe: provided, 
however, no fee for a specified ser
vice shall exceed ln  amount the fee 
fixed by General Law for th a t same 
service. 8ycfc Charter* u  to aU

FOR SALE

NEW BEE GDNS
Made of White Pine, well 

construe Ud.

$2.25 Complete 
J. B. PYRON

At Cameron I «si>*r Co.

Harvest Time Is Here

PLYMOUTH TWINE
"The Six Point Twine"

1. Length full length to the pound as guaranteed on 
the tag;

2. Strength—less breaking, less wasted time, less wasted 
grain;

3. Evenness—no thick or th in  spots—no "grief” :

4. Special Winding—no tangling;

3. Treated with Insert Repellent—you can tell 
smell;

by its

8. Mistake-proof—printed ball — Insures correct use. 

Therefore it Is the rheapest twine you can use.

Binder Repairs
We still have some Binder and Mower 

Repairs that we are closing out at low 
prices. . . .  See us before you buy.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
HARDWARE CO.

Phone I I 8 ince 1878 Brownwood

We are making the lowest prices ii 
on Staple Groceries.

m l

FLOUR Guar in teed $ 1
M E A L  U r *e s%ck 3a
25 lb*. Cane ^  |  Oi 
Sugar v  1 .Lt\
SALT PORK i  a  
Pound IU (

W 50c K. C. ] 
Baking* ^owder^

r> 3 cans 
C LYE *

8 ib*. l a r d  /* r
Bucket D j (

r. Good Bulk
L COFFEE - J

Gallon * n
S Y R U P ............4  0 (

m 5 pounds
O A T S ............J

Special Bulk Vinrjgar, gallon J
7 Large Bars!Soap............... 1
No. 3 
TUBS 
No, 2 
TUBS 
5 Strand
b r o o m 17c

All 6 oz. 
SNUFF .
All 15c Tobacco *
2 f o r .........
All 5c Tobacco

9! ^ ’ 6 S r  1 Q uart i—In c h ...............Q d C  PICKLES . J

Speuial on Hay Tiesi ,  bundie.
101fas* B & C Bak. Powd e r i
10Q lbs. Cane Sugar

SYR U P  ■n^DeOine Patch |

3-oz. Vanilla Extract.


